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l DEAf IN TREBPASSES AND SINS.9"

M2 ÂDDIiESS DY PROFESSOR J. Y. SIMPSON, M.D., OF BDZN]3URGH, 8COTLAN!D.

Thiere are many figures and isimailes jquiver, the body is eUhl a clay-cold eorpse.
employed 18y Ood ta the IloIy Scriptares Su are yent dead, notwithstandîng ail yoýr
to, represent to us oaut lust cond;tiun éisbitn- uýcasioniaI appearances of interest in thie
tiers, sucli as "rebCs, esa.-,p'" -bli icded," thinsrs of God. The outward machinery
as deaf," etc.; but te mny iinediucti mind of the Christian vystemn being applied te,
ùtere i8 Bone mure soleunn thtan tlrnt N hirb yon, the resuit is -,o machi of galvaniseci
Scuis twice in the second chapter of life as mnakes you hear %ermons, partake onf
Ephesians, namtly-", Dead i tre,,pas-,es sacramnents, attend religinuq evc~ etc.;
and sins." Tlce unî'geiîerate, tunbelievii but stil) you have ne. beartfelt pleasure, ne
$OUI is.comparud here by Gud to a corpse; pence, and no joý', in Divine thingq. For
ft is CIdead lu sili&" yeur souls are stili i"Idead." That word

0f ail of yout who are tiow living by faith explains it ail.
in christ it Mnay be as truthfuhly said to- And how awfuliy cold is a corpse! 1

daýas it was saidi eigbteen centw les atyo eau never forget the ca~se of a very intellee-
of the Ephesian cons ens8 wo výNioul the tuai patient of mine, who, amid other 80-
apostie Paul wrote, - You biath lie quicki- called illusions of the sensazi, was treub1erl,
ened, who were dead." As nhany of you, ior a trne, nightly,, by the vision of the
however, as are unbebie-,ers are, in the spectral corpse of ber dead father being
strong languange of Senipture, "udead .- carried in by a spectral procession, and
You are dead iu the e3 e of Di ý ine j ustice; laid in front of her bed. At lier own ni'-
for as the condeinned crimîinal is as a gent solicitation, site was takien by lier
4 dead mian," Mien bis crimes lia% e brought hiibaiid and myself te tire dissecting-room,
on hlm the legal doom uf deaili, you are? and shown a dead body. She rushe.d for-
likewise "1,dead," because "lieb that >e- ward, clutchied the cold ara of the- .t
lieveth flot is condeinned alreaidy." Fur- and helt it firrnly in lier banc'- 0ýe
tirer, you aie aise b-irit.uatty dead on ac- uînpressed with the idea " d h a
coun on weith et ohe lvg God. feroas feit the coldness of a raîiat if she once
comunoeng et the byn od isFor a on hiý i. ila dead body, she

wol tn ha apowerofdsigsbna corpse moves net, stii's net, feels not,btee trûlir itngihg
and annt b rosed soareyoue.ea tob'3""ell t aia ierdreaded spectral 'isit-

andcanot iereuedseareyouded t art;and the v<try thouglit banishied the
aI lvetf od ndtoeerthn pr«~ lutter. And çýhat i8 this appalling cold-

ing to the iwondru ~oPei of Jeçt (7hrst. iekçs Of the corp'e but an emblein, of tht
0f thre drend and crubing bjýjd.u oftei ,rezn aud fi igThtful coldnebs of the un-

riwn sin.c vour Sokare nul ati itil coubj; Lubeiu%.ingr soul -toNards Gud, and Christ,
for thre dèad feel1 pet; eorpses are flot sen- 'ani matters of true holinesa?'
sible of any, u% en tbh ia% est, luadb heaped 'Thu unrtegenerate mnan may bp.,a tq
uipon thon). be inade up of two parts-a -b~n ody

It is net improbable that m.îny C'f yen sund a dend soti). In sfates of diswee anj
May have mucli to do 'nith i% i1ýn tl ingsn, j jury me occa..,ionaiIy fin4 soinetbing,ç
and nîay take part iu the sei' s of reî.- analogouis, in eue0 part of tbq b0dý boing
gion, but 3et bc reauy deaid. N-%ow it is full of lufe, and anoiher pt3rt of itpalsiel
possible bw galvaici neau, to rettd,:r a ne.- -l'id deii. I h1aý# s§,u A 'ermon at .ter ;U,.
cent cerpsE tetupor-atii instinct nith ap- juyof the Io%ýtrj,.t of te nec- surviv.
p.rn 'iltY. But thiî ga1hanised lire, ing o ie h e' efcl iv

~ esswith tl.e rernovil ef the external and WCAI, Lut tb0 body and li111bs perf-uetly*e ause efut; ami tLouigl tbe eye.sand meoutb, tntltileçs. lua the 148tftldIÇuhjO ltbus M14-e to ocn Anid the limbs tq uw4 Eilbai-b -b4 *n4çk th-j p>
VOL 10



254 THE GOOD NEWS.

of the challenger. I have often heard
this unhappy mian's pbysician say that
when lie br8t Yif3itec] hrm, some hour8 after-
'warde, and azked hlm how hoe fet-" Il
feel, hoe replied, Ilexactly wbat 1 arn-a
mn 'with a living bead and a dead body
*mysterlously joined together." Every un-
believing man. con8ists of a dead soul mys-
teriousiy joined to a living body.

~Yes, ý;hile unbelievers in Christ, people
Àre D)ot wbat, they Beemn to lie. They are
indeed hideous and loatlisome ia the oye
-of' God; for, wvith ail their efforts to, bide
it from themseivesanrd othera, they are
carrying about, in connection vith their
-living bodies, dead souls. Tbey remnd usof
ithe'fearful punishment described by Virgil
»as- inflicted by the mNrthical Mezentilis,
1king of the T.yrrhenians, Nhen lie bound
,doad corpses to living mon; and the living
moved about with the dend, decompo8ing
bodies tied to thema, face to face, and bauds to
Lands. Many, very many of those who walk
dur streets, and sonie, wbo frequent our
churches, are just iKze M ezontius' victima;
vUIY -tbe dead, corrupt, and p)Utri1ying thing
la ivithiu. They are stallking charnel-bouses

>-walking il"wlitc(l sepichrest" Mvhich
outwardIv "lappear beautiful," but iwithin
are.fuil of "6rottennesa" and "'ail unclean-
ness." Iu God's hoiy siglt the soul of
every unbeiieving maD- owever il moral,"
?.nd "good,"aý,nd "virtuotus," and llenoel-
Ilent," and Ilexeiiiplary" (iu the estimation of
the world) that mn mmiv be-a c1cid,
il dead in trespnsses and sins." For Ilail
have ,,inned" (Rom. iii. 23). ý& There is
noue righiteous, Do, flot ono"-7 (Rom. iii.
10). And the dreadful eternal faite of
overy sucli unbeliever is this: "lHe that
beiieveth not the Sca' shahl not sec lufe;
but the rrath of God abidetti on hlmn"
(John iii. 30). What a terrifie doorn 1

At the prescrit day mnany pensons have
ph.otogcraphs of tboic face talion, wvbichi
they presont to their friends. Buit if it
were possible to have an albumi o'phtoto-
grapha talien of our sinful sotîls, revealiing-
iind bJuoning forth ail1 the e% il deeds LI)eyý
hiad each doue, alt the evii Nyords they hiad
ever spokqn, anmd ail the 60i tlîolughts
they ,had ever thonght, hov hideuus -and
hiorrible wouid sucli picturea ho! Woui
ariy man da -re to, give Lis triîe soul-photo-
graph to, auy 'brother mn i I think not,

and far less to Lis friend. 'Yet the thiîngà
and thouglits we 'would thua coniceal froin
othera, and even from oursol1ves, are ail
known to God. Ho hrts full and faithful
sonl- plhotogr-apha of ail, for ho ia perfeetly
cognizarit of every single ome of our evil
deeds, anid *woids, aind iniagrinationa..-.
Nay, possibiy, we unwittingiy carry about
with us comploe photographas of Our oivn
soula. At least, varions facta seeni to
showv that there la kift engraven on the
tableta and ledgers of Our own mnemories
(t.hough we are not coriscious of it) fuît:
and unrornernbered -recorda of our Nybole
patt lives. It is only thus, perbapa, that
physicians can eiplain varions phienoniona;
as, for exampie, thue strikingy fact tbat oc-
casionnlly, %Yheu persons have beeîu piaced
lu circurnstances of mortal danger, anchi
as when ilmoat drowried, a swiit and
startlingr vision of the wvbole of their past
ife bas suddenly sprung up, and deeds
long and uitterly forgrotten have stood for-
wvard ln appalling distinct.ness. May net,
at-death, the urisaved, soul carry off with it
ibis record? May flot iinsaved sinners
ho thus both their owvr self-accuisers and
wNitnoSses at their own triais, wvhen sum-
mnoned before Ilthe judgmnect zeat of
Christ?" While the sins of the believer
are rememnber-ed no more againat hlm,
having been expunged eternaliy froin the
book -iud memory of God, the sins of -Iho
uzibelieveiî, of wvbicl lie hirinself'possesses .1
freali and perfeet comsiouisnee,, shial per.
hiaps thuts testify aIgailîst bis own soul and
seit-condeinn buîn. Wbat can %vipe out this
feýiufuil plotograph and record of oue's un-
converted exisience? .Notbing excepti"the
blood o? Christ;" but (bat biood "lcleauseth,
1 afr-oii illsii." Italonecan biotand wýsh
out tle record. of our iniquities, and pie.
parc the soul, by the grace of God, týo rc
ceive "lthe imagre of bis Son.".

Moreover; as lu inost pat ages and eoun-
tries there have beem îwo principal. waYs of
disposing of the deid-thev have been
<-ther buried or buirned, and have therebiv
becomne eitlier iboil for the iwoîrinq nr fuel
for the flaînies.Z.so we m'ead in Soripiture
terrible %words. from the lips of Jesuq h-lm-;
self, teiling of a "lpace of tormet prû-
pared for those wbo reject the oller of sal-
vation, 41 ivlere their wormi dieth, not, anti

i the fleue aot quenchcd." Fearful thought!
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icJan it be tlîat, by persistiig ini unbelief, be Saved fronm dentli by his xnarVe1J.us.
thle seuils et? aly to wlîemi fSpeak Shail sacrifice, yon nuust, lave ffàîth iîý hun
lie fouid at hast anion1g tihoîiths duad arolne, and in hlis substit utive woî'k-n--ot
w'ho shîîhI bueXI exalise fod for tho 1u1- une0 jarticlo of? fadtl Or belief in yourse)I, gr
fhyiupý iorin, or eudless tel for the quieriech- in zitytldut-- that you can yoursèlf do fdv
lus tire? your own i'cdemption. The worî',, thie

The soul of the sinner is dead. Aid. whiohe mork of redemption, was doue i4ud
IlOw COMICS dhe momelîtoils quceaîoa, IIow% fii'hel, pc'fe2ctly and entirely finishied,
inav itLibe i'etnderutl $hliiaily aliveïl- eilîteeul centuries igo by *Christ; ,and, al

llow " i bortnlgll i11) l.iio ?ie fIo Liait is î'eqa&red of 3'0I. is to behieve on

recofeith Rud SIi te.statd o i j1  ste<"heuîs (if î Iit as vur al-suffcien Sin-beîîrej and
îîe5al isin o tteo ei r 1.cus-gur flfe. W~hen the soul of the sinner

Byuiul' n patc w i sises is sa% ed, and passes "lfreini death unto, life,"
By mtu r an pra.Lic, w areall that iiigi,1ty resit is not-aq Our chapteî'

Ail duid in trepasses auJi -ins, 111 1 ebuls e.xpliciîly and airongiy tells uis-the effect
:îo:urîst (led. AuJd Uic (100111 for eveiy u--of 'ks of 01r ow,l> lestau ns
siîi'le sul of cvery sinuci' I., eteillal delitlî should be<îist." It is the "gift of God;
--etermil seaa bna uishiucutfuoiL iis t1e work of Christ and the Holy

Ili lAyI)iez-neof(Jd. J31t)ii tm 1Spri. Critbywhoini l things were
infinittude ot? lis love to our ieiî rzwc, 1 uiade," i., otir Creator and our Redeemner.
God <,11*f!rs to cadi et ofls îdxihaiva fiee, Wu Coultl not cr'eate ourselves; neither caul
aud f(Il paîrdon, and hife 11(1% Itit foi' %vl' e rodeeuin ouisohies. Il. is as impossible
if wé offi' bulieve On Jesuis uiiî'k.L liiiso foi- any une l.o be biis owvu Saviour, as to,

1010111n lie senît to sifer Ili our stewd-to lie Iiisi owin Creator. No mnan cmuld create
* die that we iliglît Ilvý* -, .fe rehi- niîd l'est foi. h*is oîvîî body a hitmb or a finger, or

euitir3V (in hlmii as the :di-,utl11ieîit s:urîfiee even a ial or a, simgle hair. NX more
foi'oi u-s Mui'sî~rîe aIJ(1seCmiiy xiuh le redeei bis Own soul, or do any
IL i. miîý "St. Pazuhlu in t.h pc we )art ofthe n ork uof its redemption . The
have qukd Il " t'y gracc ye ar aeh"idea of self-ereatiou is not more absurd
Gol's grace and iiiere'. "I'l gravîe, lie than iS thie ideal of seif-slVation. Aud

î?et,"are ve savedttu'î~ fai"- moire, thio.se wiio thirik of iînpî'Oving,ý thera-
* ti]ioii i;ah iîî*tiîe fîilI tnî poiwei'0'sevs and thuis wor'kinng theniseives ini

ou :eiie<f cJhist. - Ulie jîît tha favouî' Nith (lad, a3 a condition of sa]-
livo bv' !*-nzh." L'lit te sed Ili, 1.e :11111) 1 xnuiol, zlhould consider thait suceli a
and Cleaî'iv bow fait h o.1. ii~e tu core ii ut uniy alisuî'd, but profane:

q';l~ete t'le dvati solisteni t Ui for it siupposes that il dcad, lest, heiples
w'l îttei'ed 1)' Christ hînsh"\erîl;, sinii(er mîay exriethe .qtiiceh-onigc power'

relilvi, 1 is:îV Ilîîtl von, llb tuait hecarcilhu of tie Iloiv (lhost, and (Io the atoung
TiîV anud aubelieveeli on liîiii Glaùr Seut wicof Chîit-tlat work whichi èould

niL'aut h je'a(i ý f, iij.i suja.Iî'hi :el oiud bauacou!Sie by the suffeî'ings,
Coil lt Voîî<aeîîu;1<11. u t spseaigs ilec, auJd shedIdiîg et? the life-blood
froli leath uiato it'e" (.JLohu v. 124). '' , of' G od's e'Il Son.j mUe es'retoiai'~i ieI&~ lt- 1 N:tliere is ont;' one unalterable, con-

; ll te, tliOUuli1 h'ý! 2'I (I -le Q'~e diiiorî uuidci ; hc yeu can be saivcd.-
* h:hle live (Jo-Iuîî xi. 2) leî lTht conditin e, that yen are utterly at

îîÏ~~~~t!mrd Tille;rlUia.Xh~ia n of sef a:Xd self-w'ork, and trust
whoso~~~~v~~î' jele ei or), tuîs'uh ~ e-hiîg toChribt and Cliî'ist's wr

I;elltuililit iiiii[ili yuu sev. t1hat gî'eat trut b, your seuls
I)eIll-'f, but 1iave iteX~ii~ d~ re ili d;irkne!ss auJ îdeadue-ýs. Some time

Indoedi'ed' Ili11 Ihuat l!i cil th-C ýIg0*( I j ad uf a tijuier wzilkirg in a m'ast nd
Sou iaîî evrIatiug hl' (ohn:~1.16,36) Jaueros îiiîîe-uue of those gi-eat, black,

In tlhe-ze and ln otheî'rs~gs the Scî-ip- uuduîl r-gu'ouîd cities of England-wbhel
uue iiform)ly conîleet or s-piiitual hite sudlenhy the haurrp ;vhich lie caî'ried iu his

it Jest, ,anà id ;l hîchief or faith in hi l and w'as extiîîgtished byaîî unzeen stemm
as Our ail-8tifficicuit Redeemer. But to i lof water frum the roof. For long, long
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Iîours lie waîîdered about in search of an F'AITH IN PRAYEKt
oxitfrorn bis dreadful, darlk prison; but lie
wandered ail in vain. At last, utteriy #,AB a prince hast thou power vith God."-
exhausted, and utteriy hopeless, lie iay G en. xxxii1. 28,
down to dlie. Ho feit and confessad hlmn- A nrpdfihi ryrwl -lv
self, a Il dcad man." Shortly after ho (lid Anitpdfitlupae iiaivy
so, to bis wvaveringr a nd flici<ering eyesight, give it UliCtiofi. Let the faith of 1iposties
there appeared îj lighit nt a great distance. In th-3 reality of prayer as a power îîiîl

Was L amor deusin o a ealty?~iGod talke possession of a regrenerate heurt,
sýeewied to, coine ineater and nlearer; and iaud tiL l inconceivabie tmat, prayer should
thon, as it approaehed, ho imw fh uïr'îîlt be to thiat he;'ît a. lit'elesqs daty. he joy
ahining on and showing, the faîce of a~ of hope, nt least, Nviil vitalize the duty. 'he
brother, wbu 1vas and lîad beeti in nuixious ptoi)cofanigaobetvl las

searli or hm. o wii i be ith~ ~ affect thus the expression of intense desire.
wvandering iu this darl; atid sinful city of Thle feeling- which Nvill bécorne apolita.
the wvorld, you %vili feel and cotifess yoil: neouiswith a Christian, under the influence
selves at the end of soif, with no hopo of 1of such, a trust, is this: "I corne to rny
escapie in vourselves froni the -%viath to devotions this mrning, on an erranid ofreal

corn; nugh but"ded mn."Then life. This is no romance and no faîrce. 1
-%viil Christ, your eider Brother, whio is evel. do0 fot corne liero to go tirough a fornm of
w'atchful "lto seek and to save that w,ýhichI words. 1 have -no hopeiess desires to ex-
wais loat," stritightway corne to you, alnd PreaSs. i have ail object to gain. 1 have
lie to you youri Lilght and your Life. an C011(1 to aceomiilsh. 'J'is ig a lrnsilless

Ho IVh)o is thus "teLgtote i whilîi 1 arn about to engage. An astre-

-,voi-]d," ,"the Light of life,"1 "hiie way, the noinei doos flot turn his teiescol)e to thîe
lttb, and the lifo," is in searcli «f 'ou shrae ivith a more reasonable hope of pane-

nOW. Heaken hois ayiîg t ev r tiing those dis-tant heavens, than I hiave
caelsssine, vey ukîvrî, ol-~fI- f eahing the mrind of God, by lifting up

dont~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~M 010aog o h s btntey m art ai, the tîtrone of grace. Thia is
keeping the dark chaiabera of his dead f11 th îg fiî alrg OfGd il Chist
soul loclied up frorn ail approich of God's Jesus. Eîin any fati Io lut forw a
love-', Behoid, 1 stand at the door, andbuoadiheen ndil optfrha
kitock-: if anv man bear m'y î.oice, anid power there, the resuîîhs of which. oniv God

OJf h or w oi u1 Li 0.111 ;înkow, and oîîly eternitv cati develop.
ivili sup %vitli hlmii, and lie Nvitli nie ('(l. îlIi Olar ord, th s erant ito Tiee i
iii. 20). For how inany, tnany lon e '.*iiihshutt pa hspaersnosh 0
have '<ou acainl youir diru uniluess Goc'd pye,"sais nodE~i
and black ingratitude, kept huai tadîg diiin,"ue oi w pn oe
and kniockitg - 1-lin w'ho canie frolîî sure 1 shahl receivo eltiier Nwliat 1 aazk or
hîcaven to eartli te -%viî and woo yoti bick' w h ah 1 siîould ask."! Sncbl a1 habit Of feel-
froîn the graasp of Siltanl tu the bosoni of irii ast" itis Will ile* ho 1puî-Yer Éht quaIlitY
of God-hiîî îvho stibtnittcd bis sitioss Nvilicî D)r. Clainers obsorved as bieing th*

boyto deatli, tbat vouir ýsinful and dead clll1îaneterit*c uf thu 'î~Yu fDodie
son]s! ilîlt have lifiA 011, olien t0 lut11i - thai tiî.y liad au inueusely "bstcs

eveil 110w', Uccopt, thie iihîliv saivaîlun fike ', spirit.
m1hici lie OWfrs, andi Iîncfuti u niv ku how tiorgl.îl"y this spiit is

21iiow Vourleles te iî'u bIy tliufalitit* oftl;e itîftsed into te scriptural reprcsentation of
soln ef GodI." If yoti (10 tnot, thlis illay Ille ilitermor- ookn f Jrayelî il) the contil-

possibly bu te sonie ol' on (lie hast % isit svls of God, rcseeeity Ilime plîomiet Daniel.
of rnlercy ]le wili puy-lie li-,t koiock of Tihie niarrative is itiiiibiu Io a chmdd; yet
love lie nav give at ii door of yoîîr Scatcl itiier passageé la the Bib'le is &0
lue11t-his last cher to )-ou of paidom uin:rmbe iii is lwr mOn ioi (lue (llfh.
atmd exempltion fromn the hvrr-ioiîs of etormi etlties wicih ons. iluds often generatte out
deatli-his int oier to voin of the mtoid of UIl niysterv of 1miayer. Ahtîuost the vcry
Jm'vs Mid giorie-s of eternal life h niechauisiii. of the plan of God, by vhida

286
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thi8 invisible power enters into the execu-
tion of bis decrees, is bere laid open.

4Whiles I was. speaking," the prolffhet
sams "tGabriel, being cau"ed ta fly siviftly,
touched mie, and said, 0 Daniel, at the
b>egin)ningf of tby Pupp1ication the com-
yflandi ent came forth, and I rn corne ta
6hewv thee; for thon iirt greatly belovcd."
What ~rae i'descouki bc given ta
the reeiiityv of prayer, aven ta its occult
operatian upon the divine dccs? No
snouer do the wvords of supplication pss
out fi-orn the lips, than the comnad is
given ta ana of the presence-angels, "-Go

a h n;"sd lie flics swiffly ta the prostrate
suppliant, and touches hlmi bodily, and talks
witb hlm audibly, aud assures lmi that bis

* desiîe is given to hirn. <1 ara corne ta
thee, O man greatly belovcd; I -arn commis-
siaved ta instruct and ta strengthen thee.
1 was delsyed lu rny journey ta becs
1 had carne mare spcedily to tby relief.
For ane and twenty days the p)rince ofi
l'ersia withstaod nie; but Michzel carne ta,
belp me,-the aruhanigel is leaguied with
Ilne ta exclute the resonse ta thy try-V. 'I
nuust retuirt ta fighit t-fin prince of Persia
ivhao wauld bave restrained rue fram thee.
Unta tbee arni I sent. Frarn the first day
that thou didst set thy heai't ta chasteui
t1iyself before thy God, thy w'ords were
heard; and 1 arn corne tiecause af thy
wards. Agala 1 say, 0 man greatly bo-
loved, fear nat. Peace be unto thee; be

strngye, h sron."Could any diagyraun
of fltie work-ing af prayer ainldst the pur-i

:poses of God give ta it a more vivid reality
ln aur Conceptions, Clan it récciveï frarn
ibis liwte passage af drarnatie narrativé,
wbichy 'll ilhid, ln substance, ln the
iiinth snd tenth tlhapter-s of the propbecy
af Daniel?

I h)ave sornetirnes ti-ied ta couceive a
*pauorama af duhe histary af anc prayer. I

have endeavoured ta follow it frorn its incep-
tion la a burnauî mind, thirougb ifs utter-
anCe by burtnaîî lips; aud lu ifs flighit up ta
the car oi IJirn whlo is its Hearer, because
He bas beeuu alea its Inspirer'; snd on ifs
rourney araun(l ta the iuumrbered points
j in tue organisrni fIis decrees Nvhich tluis

m1felehran voice reaches n1 fo bc
it etitices a responsive vibration, because
tbis also is a dccree of né venerable antiquitv
'a tb1ii; and in ils rettirn fiaua those alti-

tudes, with Sts golden train of blessings -*Io
which eternal. counsels have puid tribute,
nt is biddiug. I bave endeavoured ta
form some conception thusof the inethods
by which. this omnipotence of poor human
speech gai ns ils end, without a shack to, the
systcrn Of the universe, with naL so mucli
as a whi t of ch ange ta the course of a leaf
falliîîg ia the air. But how futile is the
strain upan these puny faculties I How
shadowy are the thoughts we get from auy
sUcb atternpt tamaster prayer I Do we nat
fatil back Nvith glad relief upon the magni-
tude ai this fact af prayer, Ilbeyand the
stars heard," and answered through these
ministries ai àauigels?

Hurnan ait bas not vet succeeded In ex-
tending the electrie telegrsph around ane
,globe. The cornbincd science, and sil,
sud weakth ai the nations have failed thus
to conneet the twvo continents. But yander

is chlc, 'vhoc ispngtangue is every
day-doing mare thas that. lus Gad's ad-
ministration of things, tbat child's marning
prayer is a migitier reality tissu that. lIt
sets in motion agencies, mare secret snd
maie impalpable, aud yet cansclous agea-
dies, wbose chief vocation, so far ns we
kunow il, is to minister at that child's bid-
ding: "Verily I say unta, yau, that in
heaven their angels do always behold the
face af i v riather who is la beaven."
Could vee appreciate prayer, think you, as
snobh a reiahity, such a power, so0 genuine,
so vital a thing in thîe worhiig ai the divine
plan, so free fromn trammel in its uiystery,
so mucli resembling the power ai God
because alita- mystery, and yct cauld we
find it ta be ini aur ows experiesce an in-

ETERNITY.-Eternity is the only therne
that Confuses, humbles the proud intellect
af nan. What is it? Tise humas mind
can gras-P any defined length af tiîne, how-
ever vast; but this 18 beyond time, and to
great for the lirnited conception ai man.
It bas no begining&, and can have no end.
It cannot be multiplied, it cannat bc added
tinta; yau may strive' ta subtract fram it
but it is uselesq. Takze millions ai ycars
frora St, takie al] the tirne that esters the
compass af yotur imagination, it is stili wvhole
.and undirninisbcd as before-all calculatios
la last.
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THE, iBLACK AKND DARIC NIGIIT;"l THINGS TOB1E XZEMBE1Ï..

014 PROVERDS r011 'YOUNG, MgNi 1. That. tbio personal. work of'cultivati ig*
- your own heurt laý yonr first and main', dct.

BF S. MASSEF. From this no other alleged, obligafioii a
". Wîatravo hat -excuse you. Net the duty of providinefor

etiltýlavc hstthou mado, foui niongter, sin! yonr family, uer of traneacting publie busneu.
Groatcst and tirst of fils! The fruitfol parent hoNvcver iuiportant,.nor of.prettehiug the gos.

0f oos~.. al d men ion !"p ls t horne, or causing it te be preached, nor
At the windoiv of my boeuse 1 lool<ed f sendinc it te the heathen, nor of reforming

through 'my casernent, and behield among the morais of thliceommunity, for tho coin,
the simple ones, 1 discerned amoug the mnud Ilseek firnt flic kingdorn of God nd uis
youths a young mn void of under-stand- righteousuess," is imperative, aud It is givÉn

ingpasi -ng hroglitho street near ber under the awful sanctions, 'r Ire thatbeieveth
inger ausng ho eg he wanlerbue nd la buptized shal lie saved ; hoe that he-
clirte aw-n hown h ele os. Iievetli not shahl bo damiied." 0f tbis work

11 hetilit of the eveuing, in the blacki God will allow ne proerastination orevaio,
anddan ngbt ani behold there met and for it lie will acept ne substitute. if

him a-,moman witlî the attire of au harlot, yen neglect the culture of your heurt on tbe
a»dç subtie of hieart. With lier mucli fair ground that the cure of your fumily or your
spçchl she caused hlim te yield. Witlh the business demands, your whale time aud atten-
flattery of lier lips she forced himr. Ho tion, or tbnt you are engrossfd iu flie diseberge
ýoth aftr- lier straightway as ain crx goetb of public duties, or' that there is a greatw6rk,

tQ he iaglier orasa folto uecoiec to be done in reforming the niorals otthe
tionfthstolis Til adartstrikze through couimunity-if for auy of these renscins, or afiy

tie cfthostoihs Tii aotiier reasen whatever, you ueglect the -care-
hlis lie;as a1 biVd hasteth to the aliare, of your own heart, snd ruomain under the do.
and kutoweth, net that it, is for bis life. minion, of sin, then you perish fbr ever.

' Q,9nder tlic Patlh Of thY feet!1 IlePank'en 2. Thut your power to. benefft others 'viii
unto me now therefore, and attend té the lie iu proportion to your own progress in
ivords of my rneuth. Let not thine heurt persont-il hehiuess. It is by what we are,
decine to- lier ways, go not astray lnulier ruther thun by the stations wvhieh we occ'upy,
patlis. ror- sho batli cast down mauv or the outwurd direct eWtorts Whicfr me put
wounded, v'ea mny stroug mcn bave beeni forth, that-we exert the main part ot Our in,-

se i th wa téfisence. Postaof influence. are indeed deir-
siaiti by becr. îler bousei u e able ns means of iusefuluess, and direct effdÔts
lipll, going downi to tie clrnrbers of death. to do good we may net wi thhold ; but a
For tAie liPb cuf at st1 an é 'lvom1an drop ais sanictified -spirit is, nfter ail, the miain thiDg.
lin bonievcoinb, and lier mlouth is seloothier A sauctified spirit is like the sue, it ihluu'n
ibian oil. But bier end is bitter ais wormi- ates and wuriùs without any efflort to do so.
wood, sharp as a two.edged sýyord1. lier It is i itself, sud of itseht, inflaieneè, and ithas.
feet go (lown te death, li steps Lake hoki ne need, thereforer.to bo in a bustie and fiurry
on lieul. Corne flot nigh to tho door of ef oxcitement to gain influence.
lier bouse, lust theat inouirn at the last, W'ould yen, for examplo, mnake a true pro-
wben thy flesli aud tbyv body are con- vision for your cidren ? Be bolY, purM

suniod. îioelz, heavenly-minded. Set them au exaniple
Can a miai taxLe fire in M3~ besoii and ofseking thxose things wvhich, are ubove; wheir

bis clothesà îî. 1,ý tu ruel1 Caîn ene wallz Christ sitteth ait the riglit haud of God. This
iplof bot c0ah, and Mis fýet net lie burned.c? ef itself iih be an infinitely better inberitance

Rejoc O oulig? 11.n, in b yuh thau. a bouse full of silver auîl geld, witha
au le tb bYr h,~ hel the datb example of ungodliuiess suid suprenie devotiou

qua lt thybear àeurtheein th day t'O Vhs ýyorld. it is botter te bo the child of'
et thy V'outl1, and %'alk in the ways of' poor but pions parents, wlie 'are able te, be-'
tby heurt, and lu the sight of thine, eyes! queath te their offipring nothing but their
buit know thou, thit for ail these thingas prayers, their instructions, and thoeir godly
God wvill biing :hehuejdget example, than te receive an estate et millionstheein tjudgent, from uugodly parents who cat off fear andf

0* restrain prayer before Qed. The worstpos-
Thosa who, glve te Qed oniy the 811&IOW Bible Provision which a mnas eas make fot bis

of duty, eau noyer oxpeet from hlma a rea eldren, le th neglect both liii ewn aud:tboir
ireward.-Fave4 seula in bis coinr to provide for thoir bç4ie.
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RELTGIOUS POWER OF
CHILDHOOD.

It cannot be denied tbat "the W-orld
<ors» in the eioection of succesftileffort
for youthful piety. The last quarter of a
.«ntury bls done wondere, by divine grace,
to demonstrate that *Ged looks for anitifinda
piet arnong chidren. The present history
d the. chuiel i8r full of instances of lioly
.effort on the part ?f very young persons.
-Witness our missiouary wvoik; the iuflu-
ecce wbich Sunday-school-ebildren are
ooninually exertieg at home, orten upon
tIulgodly pamet; the increasing roll of
.youthful mombm in -ail our churches;
ind the deep and *growIng consclouses
-on the part of ministers, parents, -and
~tschers, that piety amnong children la a
mUslty and a daty.

Ca any one doubt, settismg our theories
issde, that God la atthis day makinegreat
vie of the influence of ehddren, lu adUanc-
,fng bia cause f The little words and the
1W. acts of youthful piety are proving
4h.m.èvesi meet effidient, în the bhanda cf
-the. Ioly -Spirit.

Tue ehain-Qf prov*deM'Cq wbîic resebes
dm and raves manyssoil is found te be
-fu of little links. Let us put on record
.hére a few eut of the multitude of facts
,which are beig reported in our Sueday-
xhcli circles. They cannot heip stimitlat-
ing Our efforts iu tire riglit direction.

A litie girl was entering.the front door
d lier bomre, one .Sbbath noon, having
Mef the. church with ber )arents, before the
ebmmnunion, service. IXJer parents noticed
flAU she wet "Wa'the niatter,
LDisr1 said thre mother. "lOh," smid
le, IIam so-aad te tink that ail our
famiy turned their backs on Christ to-dayl'
Thére was a volumie in that sentence.

-Anct.ber girl, four years old, went to
thieaMt&aappropriated te the communicants
in coinpany with a pieus aunt -looking
op intd the gallery, rIe saw lier own
Jâbbath-sdhoel teacher, wlie wu present
'la àupectater. That teacher bad -resisted
eiay an affiectionate appeal, and atml re-
usmuine imperitent..

O*1t09e 1e~U4aIdb

aunt.to write a note to lier teaehèr, in juat
lier own words. She dictated as follows:

"DearTeacher, wha. rity! YÔu won't
~love Jesus and comae di, n and take bread
end winel!"

That note brolce the teacber's hear,-aad,
through divine grace, brouglit lier te Christ.

A child sat at the table with ber parents.
Ne blaffing Nvas aal<ed. She said. adly,
looking te hb'er father, IlWhy don't you
pray to God before you eatl" IlWho told
,Yoi1 about tliat, rny chuld ?1" said le, She
replied, ",My teacher." "Motiier," she
asked, looking earnest1y into lier xnother's
face, "lWhat did you' ever do for Jesus 1"
The niother iras confused. Thechild then
turned te lier -father, "6Father, What <id.
*you ever do for Jesus V' a The question
went home as no sermon ever <id before.

A mother sat.by the winidow, sorrowing
for lier babe, and looking across -the rond
into the buryingr-groundl. fier bot, ten
yveara old, came lovingly to herand said:

"Mother, wliy do yo n, ry b ave
often seen you very tired of holding the
baby; but now Jesus ivil] liold lier, and
if lie souldget tired, ho will pasu lier ail
around amng the angel.3."

A dying giirl said te lier inother, "Ma,
I don't want to die, for 1 saw where. they
put Susy when she <lied. The grave is a
-cold, glory place. Won't you die and
go into, the ground witli me ? 1 arn afraid
to go alone." The inother could amy
mothing. She only Iooked out thre window
and sobbed. At lengtb the father came
in, and the dying child said the saine thing
te lise. With broken words lie told lier
about Jesus, that lier parents could not die
and be buried with ber; that she must look
te God te be ivith lier. She turned lier
face te the walI very sailly, and after think-
ing a long time, roused herself and said,
,,,Papa! Mamnial I dou't wvaxt you to die
aud go with nme. I arn not afraid to, die
now. I bave asked Jesusg te be with me.
fie ips been iu the grave. He promises
te take careef us. fie wiIgo with me."

Thus sho <lied, quietly leaning on Jesus.
A goo1 man writes fi-r the country te

a friend iu the city: " Pleas send mie a
weeping ash or elte, for the grave of our
.dear boy-our first-born-our only son.
His endwaa peace. Heprayed for patience
iur.his sickuess-mnd bis prayer wua an-
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swered. Rie would miot J1et us weep.,
'Don't look sad,' ho 8aid, 'Zlookc sô,' (Snil-
ing huisoif,) at the sanie time endtt'ing
intense pain. 'Father, forgive me ail iny
faults I God has forgiven me. I want tô
bo an ange]. Oh, Mother, 31 shalh have a
harp-a golden harp l'"

Sa lie (liedl.
A very lïttie girl, iii Engiand, twas a.sked

by lier mother if site kiiev how Christ
cauld Bave lier? "O yes, she replied; siI
'wiII toit you. One day I was nauiglîty,
and weont up iuta te nurs-ery. .Preently'
1 heard nurse coingt- up stirs t>) tav e me
punished. 1 loeked round ta --ce what 1
could do, *and 1 saw yorir w'îde dress bang-
inr on tie chair. I rau to it, and co% erýd
myself ail ovel-, sa that nurse couild mitsec
evea my foot. Now, jnst se, wheni God
cornes ta puniishi mle for îuiy sins, I ruai ta
Jestus, and ho covers 1.e1 ail over, se that
God. cannot sec even my foot."

Instances af titis sort, which rnaybo lii-
doflnitely muiltiplicd, prove at leust how
accessible eariy chuldlioad is ta religious
influence, and ho)v capable it is of apîpre-
ciatingr the rosi cssencýý af piety.

Itwill nat answer, of course, ta citesuch,
'eaples a1spovg the aculc. erSian

of the children referred tu, silice the tests
of later ycars aeyet ta be apphied. Many
chikiren pass titroug-li -thebe pîa--e of ar-
dent religionis experience, wihobe alter 111e
is not in lucordance w% ith the ofîi~sa
their youth. But perihaps tbe excoptional
cases in adit professors of religiuln ibquite
as frequent.

lu v'iew af incident.- like thlese, wve may
fairly ask whether aduit pieL y usýualy showki
more earniest, cou rageonis, o1- lappy 61ins
afi iion ? Do net sucli tiliî-S seonli to
Vorivîhese wvords wlîicb Chr istued froi n
the eki L î Psal n ? (Matt. xxi. 1,6.) Is net
this plaise perf'eced Out af tîte huartS an>]
1Fps of chl>]ren ? And %vyL shah1 V ivent
aflcept it as the taw of divine grace tobîcess
the affspring ivith the parents, thus fiflîil-
ing at once the covenant and the propho.be

Hjow benévoIont and liheral anght overy
Christian ta' ho! lie who lias Christ, can.
affurd ta part with a portion of his subý-
stance; lie cati afford ta part with every
thing cxcept Christ anti his own seul.

r RECRE ATIONS$

Just as the natural worlM is the product
of combined elûeiets, sa it is with ther
moral worlil. Character is tho resit aor
confliet between the two, foreo -of good
ani cvil. Sinco these two powors ai gaad
and evil hold between thetn the soveroignty
olvur nîiatikind, it follows that every Mat
milst bu sîltJeet ta ene of thonîi. In'oidej.
ta bring inta use the social elemeat in' aur
nature, the disciples of Christ are argan.
ized into a bodv tn.1led tho Church. It
is meant for the manifestation of good and
God-likelless. Were there no churcli of
Clîri.'it, Lucre wcnld be 110 rnauifestationcof
Chlribtianity. This seciety of Christiaus
inakies iLseil knowa ta the World by aseer-
tain badge pectuliar ta if-, lA has a faitli,
it lîs th 1 e sacraînont, iL lias a worahip.-
LKvery chtnrch spire is a synibol of the
Ch ristian's hope. In the world, but net of
Ille wvoîl tie echurcbh stands a citadel of
godliiness. The devii aiso lias lis church,
and its profession lias this anc 1)oldpeu
lktrity, that iL avovvs thai ifs motives are
earLhily anîd îlot heavenIy; that its Ppliere
of acioîî and service is bouided by thpe
grave; ifs licaven lies an this sida tle
deatli-beti. It bias tee, its templles wliore
lis worsbip Wsattî'nctive; 0liere ta namne
the naine of Jesuiswotild ho heresy against
Luai. Iliese temaples aie animost sie be
side wN itli God's temaples, yet they are àpr
dIincît Liat cveui a stranger muight know
themn, and se tlie.;e two gr-eat forces stand
before the world, the one the inipersenatien
af Cliristiaîîity, the aLlier tlîeimpersonatiori
of wouldliness. Ail mca and womnen bW
lonîg ta uneoff iaociation-,, the churcli
of Cliri.-t or the churcli af thoe Norld.-
Cau thoy evur coalesce? Caa tliey liee9
the sanie platt'orîn? "What concord ns
tîtete betwLleein Cilfist and ]3elial' t" glit
the Chtistian ever to deffle, biuîseif 'With
tlîe warll, ini arv ai iLs amusements and
picasures, an~d if lic may ever induige ini
then), how flir îiay lie ko?*

\Ve iiust cousider tliat the chiurcli ef
christ milst aI. necessity have rnany poin;s
ai contact N'ith tic çverld. Thc Christiali
le not a liernait, and the monastery is iiot
thc proper homne fuir piety. 'christ Baia,

"ipray net dea thon ahou1lst tak.- theni
out ai thc wvorld, but that tliou shouldst
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hp'them froin the evil" In two'hostile thut ôf fàlinteie nda lïk'b! reer
nations that lie Bide by side, tho confliet than that of please.-- Rev. Dr. Vinion.
is not in the central towns but ini the bor-
dors wlire tlue battie la wagced; se i. j8 in GOD'S PLAN OF YOUR LIFE.
the grent controversy between the churcli
and the wporld. It is DoeatIi t faLth Nover compiain of your birth, your
itséif la a.s»ailed; iLs great central positions employment, your bardships; never fancy
are unapproacliable. [t is a warfare that that you couid be somethxng if you, only
dianges Bo with position and ciretuuîitaneie had a different lot and aphere assigued you.
that sonietimes the landmuarksa aradly God unclôstands bis own plan, Etnd b
ha seeu. Regeneratien does flot cliange knows what you wvant a grat deal better
tha human orgaiî ndanwbni than you do. Tho very thingr that yout
the disciple of Christ inust act under tlio nos d1rct asftl biiatin or o bsanie necessities, and use the saine fh;ie sÉructions, -tue PIObablY ~v1 Yu 0oa
as if ho ivero cngage la inte business of wCh~t. Whiat you eall hindrauces, oh.
the riorld. Tho saine ton«ue nust waLe stadles, îliscouragenîonta, are probabiy God's
'the Christit.a's prayer the lai%.vyer's pîca, oppoitunities; and iL ia nothing new that
aud the tradev's bargain. Tlhe bent b»vwth diatienit sliould dislike bis medicines.
loses it-S spring, and gso continuai. eluploy- No. A truce to ai suoli impatieÉce.
niant must 'fatigue; thon miust corne rep~ose. Choke thant envy wvhich gnaws nt your
Éonie sort of divertion is positîvcly nie- heart, bocauso vou are not in the same lot
cessary to the hast condition of miiin and iviLh otiiers; bring down your sou!, or
soul and body, to keep thiem frein the rather bring i t up to racaive God's wiiI,
debiîity ef overaction; and bere we cornie and (Io lis work, la your lot and sphere,
te the test of its true cliaracter. Wlîjen- under YOUÙ Cloud of ohscurity, -against,
ever amusemient la recreation tieun iL, be- 'your teniptntions, and thon you *shall find
comas a p)art of the obligation under whiicli that your condition la nover opposed to
God lays every man; to keep a sound your good, but consistent wiLh it.
mind in a sound body, and thon thelro J
shahl not be an unsoiud soul. Shîce botl RELIGION IS BEAUTIFUL.
,the worldly mnm and the Christian botLi
need reereation, it iS lu t,1e6111tbhat te WvOr1d Religion is heantiful, hecause it is the
snd the elîurci-h have înost easily c:ise.servieo of the Cod of boanty. ILs inwàjrd
It is asiked, Why is daîîeing wrong h Isý and characi-14ic exppricnces are full' of
it net simp]y a motion ineastriud and r.,gu- I b.allty., A good soul is a lieautiful soul.
ilated la a 'kind ef figtlu; dues il. d11rr EveiVy Cbr-istiau bousehoid, I think, ouglit
fiozn the mai-ch of a ilUiary muvoînei? Ite have a doot' Beantiful by whieh it should
Wbat more hatmn is theî-e in tbec îuu.ic ef bI hoetera.]. Evory Christian churdli
,!ha epera, than in thie nieic ef Llie.,Evlittu ougîlt; te have a g-aLe calod Beautiful;
harp? Even the theatre, w'b1y i, a draitia sud thiey that go into the midst of
any wori'c titan an essay V' Tbeud s>ecrn Çhriitkrus should as niuch say, ilHog
plausible questions at fiï but it i:s iiu the Lcbauti fui tliy ar'as IIlow good they
abuse ef amusements that t;e evii Ilé. are!"' or "l1ow tiue they are!1" or IlHow
Itmay he-that in sine future ime itust.e- 1,ii. tbey arie r' But in our dlurches we
ments whiuh ate uow as cunditLu a, tea- '.ae apt to have thoe symnlols more frequent-
âey to wrong, may bu pai ilipate.] in ] y Ctan thio quality. We muake heautiful
with-propfiety, but that Liime b iiut cerne c1iuîcX1,s more oftenl thari we do beautiful
vet They ar-e %vr-oubecauts ut tie ývoirld- Chistiains. We carve mabeand rear
finesa that la mixai up in Lheni. ihete fine propoîtiQis lu stone; we decorate
ýànnôt ha a pracise point designato.] te- jwalls and atr;but these are only phy-
yond whieh noue shouid gyo. But if tbe sic:il represoutations,,~mnateial, symbols,
Clhristian wiUi ouly live la close iîîtiiaV - bhile the qualit; of beanty is lu -hoiuens.
with lusLord, lie vviI1 net lean too îsuch. The beauty of love in ail iLs infiniteinfibe.
towatds amusements. Let thie youpg bu tions, the beauty of justice à)nd of trutit-
tauglt thtteeiabetrabtnthn.toean is-cce

-Mi
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11DO1ES YOU LOVE GOD Pl' heurt, constantly repeating the question of the
- child,-"1 Does yov love God VI

Does yon love God ?» Soveral gay young,, men mnet him nt his
The question came from a swcot pair of hotel. Tliey appenred to have been waitiug

lips. Opposite Bat a Young gentleman of for bim, and welcomed him ivith mairth thiat
striking exterior. Hie aud the child were wa almost boisterous. They had prepareil
travelling ln a stage coachi. Tho latter sat 'n olegant supper; and after ho ha been te
on lier mother's knee. f[er littie face, beauti- lis romsorehmtoteab. enl
fui beyoud description, looked out from a gleamn of the gas foul upon the glittering fui.

frim of elicte lce-orl- Forfourhousunture ; red wines tlarew shadows of «à lustrons
thare oc bdolen t ace-on or four um crinison hue athwart the sniowy inon. Theom
rnadthe cli had been ingoovery a nun un ere mirtb, ivit, faces lighted with niensure,

rod andvryliu the cchild thad been andy wmn
in lber little ways,-ispinig songs; lifting-eetiu tocrm heyeanpea
lier briglit blue eyes often to ber mother's the patate ; but the yeung man was consolons
face; then falling back-, la a :Ittle odfqio-fachud 4o suc the child gain; nnd ever 
ed, contented wny into ber mother's arm% cet e tecidaaa;adee n

sayiny bytemt ato," anb nyson bce sccmed to hear lier words,
ne. emt ato, C rahp "focs you love God?
Forniorothan uhour, the dent limbe, scarce j fis nann -was Gilbert. Only twenty-thrca

Yet entering therosy tbre-sholdl of lier fiftb yen.r, 1yenrs of ago, ho was a1 good sebolar, and
lhad been answering the siles of tho yongl ostoemed by bis frionds a genins. .A.lready

man,~~~~~~~~~ wh la en lse wt er eu h ld made bis mark as a writer ; but he bad
Rie had nodded bis head te hb little lunes; be nover thougît, as lie thonglit to-nigliho i
lad offered lier bis pearl-bandlcd penk-uife to e IMUiport Of that simple qJuestion,-
play with; and, nt last, lis heart Nvént over "fl ous you love God ?»
te lier ut every glance. Tho mild bine eyes, it came te him wben lie hil the ted vine
fuil of the innocence of a holy ]Ove sud n to bis lips ; it was licard nmid the clatter ef
trusting faitb, made bis pulses lenp with a the bilbnard-balls, andI the shouts of merry
parer joy; nd, as the conch rattled op, >- 1e& laugliter thntfiliud the iuidf room, everywliere
gan te wish the end of the jourcey were not IWhich<vur way liu turned, lie fiaw thq eanuesit
se very near* gnceo f tbnt blue-eyed chili], heard the low

The child bad been sitting for tiolsst fifteeu voice singing, the low voice Jaugbiug, thelow
minutesregarding the young man witlia glanco DmIC asn tlvenGolV-
that seemed almobt soturna sieliher smulin'- aut os o.lveOd
bis cnresses uor at the dur face that i'n It foliuwud hirn tu bis bedside. Ho lied

a boler. tricd te drown it in vuinela 1*1SODg, la caréeàe~bove evity. lie btrove te sieep it away, but beard
A. thoughtfuluess seemed te sraloe ti i rasthe young brow tliat hu sprosd ovor bee iue bis, drais.

nove yulbee 1  gIc uet 4gt lie m et a fashi on able friend.
sbadowed by cure ; and ns the conach stolaped Ilc wns te take lier te some place of plemsro
at the ina-door, aud thc passugers movil de %vcis ïuay beautiful iu dazzling robing.-
uneasily prepuratory te leaving, Clie bout TIe gleam of pearîs, snd thc lustres of Eilk
towards the you.ng man, nnd lisped ia 'fier suad lace vied ivilli caci otbier te enliauco her
cbildisli voice, these words -Il Docs yýou love 1o0 u.liners ; but oene as shle èame sailing lite
'Goa 2 the room with smiles upen lier yoting red

Ho did net undorstand at first, in tlio cou- lips and a wvelcomo in bier 'words, thoro caine
-fusion, and lient over fleuer ; aud the voico too, ilontingt- noiselessly at lier side Uic pres-
askod ugnin, ciearly, almost ougerly,- onceoef tint uol-chuld. Thc botter focLý9

"f Dees yen love God ?" the thungliltful, ia- butr innocent presence lad nwsVheniç were yet
quir!Dng, eyos, meantime beamiDg jute bis wurm ; sud, before lie ]knpi I thie yongim
ùwn. Z>said, quicly and eurncstly, -- oes yen lffl

The young man drew back- bastlly blushinoe God P"
Up te the very reets of bis bair. Io ooeâ IlWMat do yen meau VI exclailmed Uic yonný
in a sort'of-conifused abrupt wny nI Uic child, girl, with a start ef surprise.
wbo, £iglxlened at bis mauner, lhad biddca clI wns thlnrr as yen camre iu, of alovel~
bier face in her motbor's bosom ; turucd te child I saw yostýcdny," ho replied. "As i
thie coach-door ; gave another lok back, as was la the act of leaviug thc coach, SbD
if hoe longed te sSe1i- face ; and then lcft thc suddonly loohed up, and asked me tInt queo-
coachi. tioni'

fie burtied te bisboel ; but the little voico Il And what pray, put it liet thxe cbubd
wont vlth hlm. There seemednauccho inliis hond? wbatilid oua owrr,



gràfl ashameà te say, 1 wvas not prepared Suddenly, as ho ceased spenldng, there
#ith an answer," replied the young man, at- came ever himi a startlincr conscionaness.
inr dewn bis eyes. He saw the tear-stained chee-k turaed Uiwards

'hat night pleasureliad ne gratification for the window; ho notlced the garments of
ylm. is foot trod languidly the mazes of the sombre. hue; lie hearci the silence rdigning
dunco ; bis smiles were forcod:. and more than within.
once, it was said of him, "lHe doos not soom "M,ýadam-is-thecli-?
hlmself." IlShe is ln heaven," came low and hrokealy

No; hie was not liko the gay tlioucçlitless frorn the frembling lips.
self of former yc4irs. There was a stili pool The young man sank back on his seat, agi-
lylag in bis bosoni, the waters of which bnci tated, dnmb- sorrowful thathle had se rudely
noyer before, been disturbeci. Now a littie torn open the still bleeding wound in that
child baid -dropped a pebble in, andi the -vibra- womnnly heart.
ten was to go on tbrongh etemnity. IlThis is sad tidings," lie said, after a long

*ï * * * pause, andi his voice wcas troubled. IlDear
3?nst soiled andi travel-wcary, a theuglitful littie angol ! she is, thon, speaking te me from,

juan walkcd tlirongh the principal street of a the grave."
largewestera city. As hoe wont on, apparent- iThe mother arose, and beekonedhirn te fol-
Iy absorbed iu bis own nieditations, bis eyo low lier. Into a littie liallowed chaniber nIe
accidenauly encountored a face lookinoe down 'went, wbere, in a case, were the books the
from the windew of a handsome liouseo Ris child lovea, hier Bible, lier beautiful renards,
whole countenance suddenly clxanged. «He lier chuldish toys.
paused an instant, looking eagerly et tire " Thore;' said the mothier, now qnlte broken
window; and ina nother moment bis handi duwn, and sobbing as sIc spoke, "lthere las ail
waus on the belli-handie. Rec was ushpred ta abto at fpeisNti.
intlu thc very room where sat the lady of tli ha slf on m adu that nof~ arei Ntt la ef

"IYen wi1l pard*on My inUusion," heo sail, qia hero a monument of God'smercymade go
*but 1 ceulci net 'pass hy, aftér spr';nr you through her ho]y influence. Before aIe asked

accientaly a th wiuow. hCV fr me that question on that eventful day, MY
gottentyu no e you itgJ rl, wh bave y-vr r minci was a chaos of doubt, of' bewildering
go, a ao ntag coarlt te e fli cv arqs and conflicting errors. 1 haci dared to. ques-
qetin gDe ye oe o? o o o tien flie existence of au Almighty Creator.

member V' I lad defyingly thrown xny taunts nt im,
"I tinl I o,"saJ he ad n'iin< whe, in groat' forbearance, bas forgiven me.

«frem the circum.dancc that you spemed so My influeuce for evil was unlimited; because
machstatlec an conusei; bt mmen luokuci up te me, and chose me foi their

ustff d a nd evernpesea; bt iy ea ci leader. I was geing flic downward pafl,-
tIeant o imilry est." mneme groping blindly la a great labyrinth ef errer,

"Ret r sinnocen aes*is lirm Vnonm and dragging othors with me. Madani, by
"Herinncen fae iseiirraea n - this timu> I'might have fboon a dcbauchee, a

beart7 snid the o OuUg mian WiLhimuL.h em-libertine, a G,)d-defyingr wrotch, but for 'hem
tien. "INover, siace fIat day, aeI ei unluokoci-for question-
temupteci te de thntw"('idh my conscience weuld 'Lceeuo Gd'
net sanetion, but thc earnoast, scrit us gune with Dosyoulv o
ivhîdh aime rogarded mie befere she asked thüt « "oh! that voice!1 that look ! that nlmost
question, hacoeete my mini., * Would sue infinite sorrowl that divine pitythat throungh
remember ne, do yen think? Absurci lier, glaneed into my seul! Madani, these
thoughtf? of course she would nef. But I toars heur witness that yeur chilci ]ft more
should remember hier auywhe-é, undnr any than proolous dust unci perishing toys."
circumsancos. Can 1 not see h",r, m-,dani ? Uttcrly breken down, the streng man wept
Is she ut hoimo witb yen ? I long te tek-e 11k-e a chilci. Ail lie said was tmne; for' he held
bier ln My arms, and hear onee more the fIe IlearIta of mon in bis hannds. In genlus, lie
voice that G~od lins used te draw îny heurt te wus ene of the streng onÉa of flie eurtli; amd
E[ln2." ail tînt powerfnl mind was engamgedl in sprend-

Strana'c that , in bis engorness, lhe did uet ing th Iig fmns avto lrul
niotice tîmat pallint, ck, thc quiver of f10 Jesus Christ.
mother's lips, the suddcen Placiiîg of lier band Oh 1 Jittie chilciron de arnighty work.
agai ,nst lier heurt! Strange aise that, lie dici Readom, iu tIc sweet accents of tInt bube
net mark the absence of Opatteming foot; of of heaven, la there net a voice la yo-ir lieart
litte gentle indications tînt a child's fingemsausking,-
ba been busy in the room about him. a "Doea you love God 9P



"Cg HRIST IN ME."

ÔOhrist~ w~ithiu me, dwelling!
Thy lova my heart bath won;

Reveal that love,.dear Jesus,
As pilgrhn dys go on.

This world is bleak andi barren-
Thy love is brend and wine;

For thiis 15ivine tefr-eshingr,
Mýy very heart doth pine.

1 love Thy Word], revealing
WhaRt Thou, Lord art to Ina-

The mirror trac and faitliful
Wherein Thyseif I see.

N o breathi of mine cau tarnisli
T.he glass revealing The

Thy beauty shining through kit
Gives ail its radiaucy.

Oh -pure andperfect -radiancw
That. evermnore.iemains-

That sliineth an-i serenely
.Thoagli daikness round me reigns!

WUie Qu, O Christ wvii.in mue,
* Andg-Ive megrâce to be

* s neofUde.episties
To guide the Éol]d to ýTbee I

*I kuow no other glory,
1 ciave this higli renown-

I-fain ivould add some jewels
To my eeemer's crown.

Oh livre ini me, My Saý,viour,
*Thy savibg life, I pray -

And gsive me strength for labours
Thàt shall remain for ave.

-Britisli ffcrad- if.

DL DETHIS .DO N.TION.

Tweaty-seven bundred years ago, a fumerai
procession was moving along froni a bouse of

had ladhm.alive. The corpebad topcýbu
ttie ahes of the prophet E lisha, and at ,ibce
toueli ite etnrncd. la nottife astrange don-
tien for death's bnnd to be8towv?

Years ago there gleamed aiongth
1 churehegs of Seotland the liglit of a ale

lamp. The naine inbcribuid upon that lanip
was Robert Murray Mci-Cheyuc. But bis bue.
grapher tells us that the liglit of thatgracous
life was k!idled at the bier whereon the corpse
of bis brother Daviii lay. .knother donation
of lite froun the hand of death.

Rere is a wayward son. Instruetiohs,ý
1exhortations, sermons, revivals, prnyerz. pa.
rentai sohecitudes, have ail proved in vain.
But now Uod Eends death to ordain the
mother of that youth to preacli in his cars Lhe
soui-winning, sermon. And froithose closedj ae5 and scaled lips, sud from that pale face

adprostrate forin there issues a powver that
saves her dlarling from the lion& Tires again

get fives life.
1Years ago, in a certain pew, there e~at a

niman, ;Sabbath after Sabbatb, listening and sot
1witliuut interest: tQ repc-ated messages of
naercy. -t many a Communion season ie
promised sabniission to Lis Lord ère another

Ishouid arrive. One day, -after long procrasti-
nation, death ýswooped dowýn upon bis bouise-
hold, snd bore away the spirit of bis, litte
boy. Rarely is a more touchinr. sese pre-
senteci thas was wvitnesscd at that taperai.
Thepoor father was lik4(ý -.aieigspirit,
Hc would corne inu the rooni wherd tle littia.
corpse, lay, iud bcrnding onoksee, lic ';vould
gaze awbile upon that.sweet ivite-facc, £hen
risc aud retire to thre other rooni. A e
minutes more would findl hlm ag-ain in the
former position, and thea again 'be -,votdd
retire. And when wve left that littie cfiais
tbat littie grave, it seezped as if tbhit striçken
father woald leave bis lite there itt Our
n ext communion found tbatfatlier àasaved *ani
with us at the table. .Another life-gift froin
death'sh.nd.

More tbax- cigliteen hundreci years ago, fe
eternal Son oTGoù aicd; aud O0 wb;tai de.il.
O, th.t bloody cwea-t! O, tbatagç,oni4ngmr!
But to-day there are -millions on =art, =ud

mounxu nuWUMu meu ouriinace. Çb ngS nY, Msaiy millions inI neaven, once 9 eau in
di.21.)Tr corpsc lay uncofHled on thre trespasses and sias," andnzow alive for eve&-

bier. -l3fore reachiug thre narrow chamber more. And ail this lite corniesfromna ýthatdeah,
prepared for this pale Èleeprer, *the party vere And this saine deat'h wifit be Ibe source ef all
sturtled by thre appearrance of -a bauid of mnarau- the lite that will tbrob ind flashi aud sing nt
ders. wvhich nt tis pcrred were quù.*e iruinerun. the nmarriage supper ef t&r Laimy..
iu tiret unbappy country. happening, ýto be Is ibis lityours? fntfowatreye
thea very near a grave -dren(lv occupieci, tbey wvaiting?ý For Godl to MIl sonre coffn witb
lîastî]h deposited ia it their lit'&lcss burden aud the Temains of t1ip deareet of your cw0thl
lied. %iratmust have becs ,their anliazernent, tre-azures? NWihl yVone~t go Io thue Samour.
on loozingý round a momnt atter, te sec tbeir Itiyobave te go overhegaefnt1r
fiend issning froin the senlchre 'wbero they Ifather, -wifé, Or chld?

ýVËË- 4ôoo-
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~0II«~ QQQ]Why slîould you toil pairqfully %~ ths. biLi
- Dlfflcnlty, iwbon yon irnày- hiave- the- strengt4< ô?

IGodito guide you. and inakeyour way perfet?'
In London thora is a large building calleCi 1ow.miust our latbcr's love 'bogrieyqad4 way, -if.

Exeter Hlall. It i8. uscd chiefly to holdi re- lie secs yon strivipg te fight your battlek alosne,
lious meetings and anniversaries>in-. Once wlien lie lias e\hlmustedl language lu proving hoir

they ivOrc hol1din2g a Sunday-school a n- feul - nind free is the offeiled: 1elp: of the .Ilolyi
vçersary there. A clergymai. was addressing. t Spirit? Wby flot receive bint into yout hcart,
tho childron. Rie told thoni about two briiP dear uld of tiud? Yua keep binm oiit, evcfl

lâtl bos wom.hoad Oce -,nVjý ae 1Whcn 3 ou ate niobt carlîcst to overcome in, if
utie bys homho ad nceknovnandyou go about it saffly, doubtingly and. alont.

;agood littie -girl, Wliom lie afterwards learn- -A &d y oit Neto long for dloser union witb Christ-
cd *0 know. 'One day tia littie girl was continue your prayer and painstaking. Study.
golng homo frosi Sutiday-school, ivhere she 1 tilithle Bible, and. strive te do gèod; but take
Lad lçarned to. try .to biclik0 Jesus, 14wlioî effectuai nicitî,treb to nî.ake your labour. succebsfpI,;
vent about doing good."1 On heriway home' 'Receive ye tlie lioly Ghost"
-she saw two, littie boys, about lier own age, I)oes flot our Saviour say these woràs.to nq'aa
quaîrcling. Sho went up to thcmn, and tul trtlý as hc did to bis eai-ly disciples? lIe stand--

Se tis wonderful .uil-glurioas Lord and King--
themi liow wickedly thcy ivcre acting. SenE. ZDstands at the door and, knocks." Holding
made thora stop quarrelling, and :finally eut tItis last, bcst, all-coxnprélîcnding gift. this,
porsuaded them to go to lier SundaLy-scb ool- purchase of biis sulliings, hc bids us Tecejee it
The boYs -were namcd Jini aud Tom. The H-ave ye received the lioly t,.host?-British
girl was called ilittie Mary Wood. Alessenger.:

"lochidren,"l said the. gentleman, TELR'.D Y
41 wou1ldyou liko to. sec Jim 7,T E OD",D Y

Witb,-one vice they.all- shouted, IlYes.1
t&JimI. stand tip," said the getemn Wýhýat spacial ime ie therp- set apart for~

loligtoýanothei part of the platform. A the refresliment and the ex.ercice of 1É
tail,) reverond-look-ing gentleman~ drtcsst.d in1 'età and iimra.prtoP~l he
black, umdwearing-a white cravat, aruse and Sabbadb .As tuie night is, to. tlhe.WOAii0
looked smnilingly tpon the clîdren. tD

"CT4ere," said the speak.er, il that is Jim. day, as it affects LJbe'-ody, so isthe Sah-
* aeha&.bekni a ntissionary for sevoral ycars bath to the workîng wuek as L affeèts die.

i One of the South Sea Islands. Nowv cou]; refreshingr and recoveiing it from- the.
ivould you lko to se-Tomll" toil and taint "of the busy working dA~ys.,

~Yes, yes, sir," was beliard, ail over -the M an is born for the possession and. mse of.
bouse.

RtHe. le isIl said. the i6pcaker, straigýl±t- two grreat iiLghts; and these are intimately
enlng himself upi. -"he, too, lias beena& related to cadi other:.-The I3iblet the,
zmnisinary for yeaxrs.I Lzord's Word to man, bis great Directory

IlAnd nowç, 'wOuld yen te sec little Mary of Life; tic Sabbath, the Lord's.lay t«o
Wood, yes. Mhysl us orhi e- an, specially designed for, the study .and
Ilo sorni,ohoies us ot napr application of that flirectory-thathbe May

«W l'do you sec that lady over there, ie Woe to the master that, robsI lis
wlth a black -velvet bonnet, pitting down servant, of that day! Woo te the Maui
ber vil, audl blushiug like arose? That's that robs isef ao tete U ab
littie Mary Wood. And noir I have a secret ,lemaster or servant-who robe lis -odl!
to tell.,you. Sk, is ?a1Jifè !" That good girl li

sowd aver litiescc- i G~'s ardn.But thon you say, and most truly, rebiion
'The fruit which itbr'.so missionaries is not conifined to the Sabbathi-day. No;
to the heathen, vith-all «the.good resulting religion is iiot like a nuan's coat. 1 'have
from. t>iir -labours. seen a working Mnan, and so baveYOU, put

on bis best blue coat, go, te elîureh in il,
R~ClVLG TE JOLYGHOT. and tien take it off, fuld it up and sit lu

-Mauyliemnbroi idyg strgreon, bis shirt sieeves the rest of the day, and
ln that altecting narrative, Tite Viclory Wfon, work in bis shirt, steeves the resi. of the
cbarged'bis iife te pray dlaily, a«Oh God, 1111 me weehk. Religion is not a ca;it is our
vith Uiclâely O;hoat!" cat

«It is a short prnyeril lie added. é-but it will body-]inen-Woula that iL %vere fairer and
bare a long ansiver.'" <ni!struggling Christian, purer !-vorn next thc heant, Sabbat1i and

* wmll yon not say it too, anui witli ail i-our soit], anid Saturday, Ligli -day and bo]ydayi, daty and
zafrd, and strenÉtb?

Yon aie su[rerïg o r way e r nigt-««not slothful in business, fervent
Slgbing- o -bliiess -You reel that yen shahl in spirit serving tie Lord." But lipw
Dcver-bemstisfied uui.il.you can cliecrfully choose eîfrraigadmdtto
GQd'rt-willýrather than yonr own,, n eyc mîi Mu> e fr hj d*i adMtte tion t
lu theftrlbulatloù hc ham ï i ort eè' Q frti 'ivatnint
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the seul, tTiis every--lay religion. There is DEPE NDENOEÏ ON THËE IHOL
a day of reckoniing at hand. Thero, is SPIRIT IN PRAYER.
4,the Lord's day" now for preparation.-
Thorei la "the day of the Lord" coming- 1. That dependeunco is see n uOur m:,~
the day of reckoning. We shalh ali bo siiiWtes. Mu the finest of themn have been
there; master and mian alike. ilWorking deadeued by sin--1ove te God, humiity,
man, what of tby bibdy ?" No; - Vhat gratitude, reveiî'once, depeiidence, benevo.'
of thy seul?' IloLas not îhouý,,btofthat. lonce. Xnd yet thore. rémains a painful
Sûricken with tcrror and aimazemnent, ho emptiness, an indefinite iougiýgiù te hu-
loolis round; for hoe cannot look up. Ris man heart. I-lw its groans echo'in the,
oye glancos uponi bis inaatoa, and bis finier 'book of Ecclesiastei: What dpesit menu 1
points ii out autbiuiiý,y. --lie wo hur- It is net all xnerbid. No-'t shows man
ried and bustled me, that 1f had no time to be like a royal child; stilxY from, home
te think of my poor sou]." Yet the voice in infàncy by wandering 1beggars, wh, stiff
still demnandsa,"\Vhat of thy soul !" Ah! rotales faint recqilections and- earnest long-
two must answer thatt question upen that ings for something it has iost We should
day. Wero it net welIl that theîe two, a]lyays hear this sighing of the human'
settled it lîetiween. thtss now? Yes; time soul with respect aud'sympathy.
inust be givea fur reading and muditating What Our sensibilities need, then,is
on God's wrd, for p)er.aonal and family definite shaping, urgency, and right direc-
devotion. The fauiily altar-wvhere iý it, tion, We caîûnbt take a fuir riew àf or
se znuch needed as in the cabin, of the owrs necessities. "iWe know net what we,
ivorking man? IL is a laboratory more. should pray for as we ougli, but theý
wondrous tsan that of the alhexist.-- Spirit maketb intercession for us." It is
God blessing the means, it codverts, the easy for us to string words togethar; but
dust of humanity into, bright snd bur- te, -r.2 sastm e the hoai't of Goa,,
nished goid. It raisea the poor pensant tu that requires superniatursi* aid'. To geL a
the level of th erespic.Exeolsior! clear, comprebensive, and impressive yiew
Christian Young moni, that is your badge; Iof our owu wants is a groat blessing. And
ne il trange dlevice" to you. "lChrist Ithere la a sluggishness aud'torpor in our
crucified; tO tho Greelca foolishiness, and spirits which, only the Spirit of God eaui
to the Jews a stuimbling-bk>ck "-bat ne remove. Thiero iacii aculing distruat ofou<
ist 'range devicL' to, you.. No; chxsp, il in heavenly ratiler te, te ovorcome. Ne only_

the inorning of your days, clasp.it iu the can remove it, and, substitut6 a holy "boid.
noontide, Claspi) in l thse evening; sud. neaQs," a spirit of adoption whicb.. enabies-
wlien your body in the niglh ies' down us te ýsay, ciAbba, Esler'"
amid thse suioîs and ice of desth, thse ban- 2. Our understandiig needs tObeenlighit-
ner wi11 ho foun'd stil! with You, marking ened. "oman eau say that Jésus is thse
the wvay your suai hanu goene. Excelsior! Christ but by the JJoly Ghost," 8o ne

And w ut luleans su Iikely, with God's man eau pray but by the HeIy Cihot.-
blessingf, te reahlizo- these b1*cssed ixepes as IPrayirlcg, while it, is one of the simplest,

the fmily itaris at thse saine timo one ofthe nient inyster-
-Then kneciin ' down, to il avens eternisi King, ious tiings in tise world. Fornsality iseasily
The saint the f4thu)c, and the linsbaud prays; cempreh eded. Pxaise we can makêcpaizi
Hope spriugs, exuiting, on1 trinmpbalnt ing ,
That thus thcy ail shah.1 incet in future days, to anY wVho* will giye attention. But pray-
Thero ever brisin lanercated rays; or la 9 m1ystery. Thse wants if utters a
No more te sigli, or slied ihe bitter ttar, ntobes ientuaras.Ia
Together hmnizîg their Crcator's praise, mtovost h ntrlrao.Is
la inch socicty, yet stili more deir, [sphcre. 12 relations te the persens of tise Trinity are-
While circhn, lune moves round in an cternai mysterleus. Its earnest pleadliu,,.; wrest-

-Prof. ]Ililqr. ling like Jacob; malingstrong supplicatifr
-. eo with crying auad tears like oui Lord; plead-

Uew ciseerful ought every Christian to ing liko Abraliam; persevering like Elijah;
U. If lie have Christ, ho bas thse promnise expecting te, move a kingdorn by it hike
of ail tinga! Worldly olxjects a d changes Daniel; or te, save a nation, with Moses
ouglit, te, have ne powor oeor hlm. -this le wonde-rfui i, It fs a atone of
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itumbI"ng anc roccof offence to ien in
the church aud out of it, This making
intercession in the saints witli unutterable

~a igs a mystery-prayin3g iu the
{oyhot. .And yet. it la rai.

à0, The wilt needs bis aid. We are
Morally weak, impotent for themigyhty tsk
of prayer-such jPrayer as ý,eizeq the piIlar;
of hell te shal<e t arn. IL la an expression
tn ho noted, "The Spirit hielpeth our iu-
firmities.' "The Spirit searcheth ai]
thiDnsyen, the deep things- of Gocl, andl
maketli interce&Rion for the Pi>ts ac-
e.ording to the will of God." If the Spirit
of CWb 18 inl us wve nmust pray. We eau-
flot be negi.ectful of prayar tili ho beaves us.Satan kuow8 tînt there is nothing on earth
se terrible te lim as the Spirit of Gol nk-
log iateressioii in a humnan spirit, Ieadino,
thatpersoni to, pray in the Holy Ghost.

* FOR THES AGEI).

Mhen old acte creeps on, ni, ifrities
sif more disa bling, let us cheerfully sur-
rander, and ha tlisnkful te those whe are
good, anougli to do anytbingr for us, or
carry us any whitiier. Old B3etty was con-
verted late in lie, aud thotigli very poor,
iras vary activa. She visitx-d -the sick; eut
ef her own poverty she gave tn those whon
wre stili poorer7 'coiletedl a littie molipv
from oLliers wheu she could givo nue Of
hier own, aud toid inany a one of the love
of the Sav'iour.

At Iast she caugit, cold aud fieumatisin,
and lay in bad month aftei- nîonth. Pain-
ivoru aud heipless. A good minister -%vent
te sea l-, and askad ifafter hier active
habits, she did Dot fiud the changire veryl
bard tobear? "&Nô, Sirfot at ali. DWien
I was ivali, I used to hear the Lord say
day by day-(-Betty, go bore; Betty,, go
tiare;e Betty, do tus; Betty, do tint;' and
I used to do it as weIl as T could ; and
13ow 1 hear Hlm say every day- Bettý, lie
stili and cougl!'y ".

1By a sweat sulmission glorify Goù.
fly patience and thaukfulnas rendar it.
dElightful to those around te, minister to
Vour nlecessities, and seek to, give thars lu
ratura the edifying spectacle of pain weiI
Eudured in strength of Gads own giving.
Âuld thins 'wâilst Lie mnakes your bed inl
Youre.8-.thus, svhi6t . i yi~o

headaci, lie koeps TIlfs eiTaffMg«rn
around you, you. -vili show lis strength ta
the new generation;' -bi power snd faitLh.
fulues to those w.hor are- comig afier-e
good confession, a gantdearrd notinglo'ioue
*martyrdom ._-Dr. Ilamilten.

The Kingston Sabbath ReformatioxZ
Society.

This Society, whceh lias beau lu exist-
once for over fourteen years, is noir, through
itb indefatigable Sacratarv, Dr. Mair, press-
ing on tho attention of the churel in its
various branches, the subjeet of closing on
the Sabbathi ail the canais in thc province

The desirability of gaining this object le
patent to every Christian ivho undlerstands
the nature and design of the Christian
Sabbath. To those to, ihom the desira-
bility of this objeet is not seif-evidant, Lie,
iu behaif of the Comnmittea of this Society,
rentiers several important reasons '

ist. Ail men hava a riglit te ona day of
reaL out of seven, expressly conveyed to
thuem ini t7e fourth Commandinet.

2J. The rest, of the Sabbath is noceàsary
to, tie %ýel-beingr of mati pb3ysica-lly, mer-
ally, intullectuiy, spiritually, aud in evary
condition and relation; neithar eau itb

nfiged vvitbout dishouour to, God aud
injury te, lis crecatures.

3d. Those wylio occupy thelir'Sabbath
heurs in othier works than timose of neces-
.sity, xnerey, or piety, "labour for tiat
îvhich satisfietm not," for it bas becstab-
Iished on .1wdl autheuticated facts, that
labour on the ~xlairful days of tho weok,
witli re2t on tie Sabbati, la equaliy pro-
ductive, if net more se, thau unremittijg
toit everv day of the waek; and that wlvth-
eut tal<iug into accounit the continuous
ivear aud toar o? seul and body, fer wirhl
thora caîi be ne auxouds.

4t1. It is singularly unjust, tint labour
siould le exacteèd frein the employas of
Govorument and othar moen ou the St.
Lawrence aud Ottawa Canais, wheu those
ou the Welland an4 ýachine Canais are
(sud for yaars past have beau) exempt frein
it on thQ I.ord's pfly,
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ttb. Labouron the Canalsou the Lord'
Day outrages the pious sentiments of ChIrls-
tias-miýes ligbrt of their. sense of' riglit
and wrong-disturbs the peace and quiet
of religious assemnblies-debases the high
and pure standard of inorals whîch ought
to be utpheld in esery Chribtian iana-
impairs the ruaterial prospeity of tlie
Counitry-auid worst of al], inust poehighly displeasing to the Omnnipotent and
Gracions Ruler of the Universe, "Il h
F'ather of Liglits, from whomn comethi down
every good anîd perfect gift, irn whlom. we
Ji% e ald mo% e and have our being:.*"

Oth. The Select C'oimittee of the Legris-
lative A.ssenbiy, it. their leIReport on the
Propriety of Probibiting Stinday Labour
in the Public iJeparti-nents of the Prc-
Vinoe, riuted in 1853, ex1,resud them-
G&% es in the fohIûon ing eàplicit and lieiemp-
tor lanitguage -" Wliateveriniconvenience,
therecfore, inighit ensue fronm the prohibition
of Sunday lablour in the Puiblie Departinentsy
the (jonimnittee respectfully bubw.it thiat
justice to the uffleers uf Governinent, and
a due repard tw public Morality, justify the
demnandomade by the peêtisiouter-, inil that
their prayer oughit to ho accedeil to; 'but
the Oornittee are f'ar froni -apprehending
any serious incoinvenience." Moreover, in
]*e(galrd to tiie Canais, it %%as specially urged
by that. Coinnuittee as f.jlows, tliat el the
plea of public conveilee for opening the
Canais -on the Lord's Day is still less (le-
fensible; it is enougli to say that the
Welland ami Lachine Canais have been
closed fôr y cars itliviit any complaint
reuehing Govanment to show the impro-
priety of closing tbenm al]. It is verv oh-
Vions that auy inconvenience whiieh couki
result to the îuraiiliterest froim dos-
ingr the St. LaNwrence C.ils on Suintay,
iuîust have c xlpei cnced with far
greater force on the Welland, and it is
equalv clear that if any serions inconv-eni-
eue had been feit, it vould have been re-
presented to Government longr ere thWs."
The Select Comnmittee therefore l)repared
the drift of a Bill, 21st April, 1853, em-
bracing amiong o ther requirements the
folloivringé, viz., ihat "lail Canial locks slial
reniain closed from Saturday at inig,çht
Until Sunday at, inidigbylt." But hitherto
aIl Perlianieutary action bas beeu.bootlesb
in tUis respect.

But thougli this o1bject cau bo gained,
there is one for*w of Sabbath deseeration
Mwhieh ivould not be reacheciX We refer tQ
the R~oyal Mail river steamers, which regnw
Iarly leave Hamnilton and Montreal on
Saturday mnorning, and pusb throughi to
their destination without respect to thq
Sabbath.

This Society, as ive leaun frors the has;t
ye'sý report, coxnmunicated wvith the
Managers of the Grand Truùk and Groat
Western Ratilwvays, relative to the rnnning.
of' trains on the Sabbath. Ou the wrhole,
the general conduet, of these railways -with
regard to the ý;ibbath, is more saitisfactoy
than Nwe wouuld have expectod from the low
state, of publie morality and religion. The
Grand Trunk passenger trains that Jeave
East and We6t on Satuiday evening, stop
over the Sabbath, anid resume their journey
cariv on Monday miorning. Wby shbou]d
uot the Royal Mail steamers do the samet
There is no argument that eau hc used on
their behaif, tkat will not appily with equal
force to the Grand Trunk.

If1 the Canais were stopped by legisiative
*eniactmnen4 the spirit of gain that pioouapts
the Company to override the Sahhath,
wvould prompt tbern to evade the law, hy
eausing the steamers te start so ear]y from
Montreal, that they conld pasn through.thie.
CanaIs before midnight, and thus continue
as they do at present.

There, are other forms of Sabbath dese,
eratica to whieh reference migltomae
aud to whichi the attention of e'hri4ians
niight bo direeted. These ve inay refer
to on some future oecasion.-EDIToP.

How free from enre might every Ghris-
tian be. H1e xnight he free from ahl care
exept that which relates to, knowingt and
doi.ng bis master'swihi. And those who1
do Bis will, have lis promise that d1uty
shall be made plain, and we know thA4
ýsueli go lefrom strength to strength:"
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[Aor "2k.Goodv'cfWf."
(rnRIST'S9 ASCENSION.

t8~it, Il *ng finishied' the work given
hf.m.to do uRon earth,>spent bis Iast nighit
wlith hia ]it~fçkoargup their Un.
detstsndiags, tjist. they niit understand
thioSeriptuires. fléseednigbt that to t1on.
A nigit with Jesusl 'Btwlîen the morn-

!l.egi to.dawn, Jésus led thera through
the quiet, ninding Streets of Jérusalem.
Ah! littie didà the capital that morning'
know, thftt ils greatest glory wvas about to
depart. But let us nowV follow the littie
group.beyond the city gate, acrosa the
Kedron, and- pp the vine-clad siopes of
Olivet. The dà'wn bas Just rolledý back
the blaceurtains of night 'when they arrive
at tbe secluded 1 allowed spot on the bill
Bide nlext te Betblny-tbe spot iwbicb
Jesushad ofW1ii tzîod In coipàny with bis
disciples beforet and around whichmnanyj
sUnnly menoies bang. As they walhkeff
-slowly. and thoughtiXi.ully* over Olivet, l>e Lad
given them is, st injunctious. Iliavingr
ânished. his pown work .faithfully and un-
fineihingly, ho is xnow pointing out theirs.
But hoe doesý fot send theml a waifare upbii
their o'wn chârges, for ho tells tbern to
wait, ntil. tbey aýreý equipped wvith the
Zword.of the Spirit,. Ho lad often uttered
many-darli sayings tetbemn, wbich they

>esvilig tbm, hoopen.s Ibeir hearts and
theiroyes to the greeit sebeine of salvation
which bd had wrought. out for mian, and
lie gves them a.commission te publishi it
lothe onds of' tue eartb. Rie bad to]d
tliem kv the way over the inountain, that
hoe was aboift to gyo h4ence, that ho miight
sond the .Oomforter unto thern. *And
uwhule taIking:of sucli things they reacli
e4tany where tho farewell sceno takes
placé. Reave>. can be without its Lord
Do longer. Sie must 1id themn adieu. Hie
w'ho pe -as nevè*r man. apake, now speaks.
for. t4o 4gs. tirne on .qeh. Thçy pre.aS

aroqind Iiimu with nxious-solicitudle. Kind-
ness in bis oye; ho lifts Uis bands. and pro-
nnes a blessing on their beads. Eaçh

eyo is intentl'y flxed upoi Min, and ho also
look~s loving]y upon eh.But wvhile
blessings, more to be d1esired tban gold,
yea than inucli fine geld, and swceter thain
the boney-cenîb, drop fir bis firs, Lo is
partod from thein, and bis body slowl]y as-
collds frorn1 earLh, steadily poised by bis
own power. Ho mounts upwsriid on the
thiwair. With smiles of loveo upon bis
countenance ho is vvaving au adieu to bis
beloved and wondering eleven, who stand
wvith their bands sud( oye.s eNtendedl in
aniazement. Heavenward lie is borse aniid
the clouds, hebind wbichl the avinies of God
are arrayed, reidy to pioncer bis ivay,
straizght to the Citadel of glory, whoe every
thing is prepared for blis. triurmphal entry.
Hua disciples Stil strain thei. ýeYes, as tbey
gaze upwvard but ail in vain. He, bas left
thora. He has gone te glory or aIs thae
Psalrnist says "llie lias ascended on higli."
And what a goi11g up 5 bis! ie leftaIl
bis hùiuliation behind hlmi, and whben ho
approaehed the battiernents of the eternal
tbrono it wss as tho King of glory. Seo
bis agl attendants escortino' hlmn over
the everlasting mnountains; as they ucear
the golden city upon the fields of living
green, hear theni sing aloud: -,Lift up
your lieads yogates, and bo ye Iifted up yo
everlastinig (Mors, and the King of glory
shahl corne in." The celostial porters at
the gates demand, "lWho is this RingI of
glory M" The answer is su-oc back, "The
Lord strong and migbty: the Lord> iiightlty
ln «batti]e." And again thoe brighit escort
sing, ' stLift up your heads, 0 ye gates, even
lift themn Ul ye everl-asting doors, and the
King of glory shallcoine in." Thelporters3
stili ask, "WVho is this Ring of glory?*"
The nswer is agangvn "'The Lord of
hosts, ho is the Ringr of glory'" Ai, thi
tho pearly gates siwingf back upon their
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h'Dnges, and the trhtiaphant Saviour entera AM I MY BiïdTH]ùt' KI'iM
i#ith lis j ubilant trai n, and ia again crawnmed Oansemd e àin bà e a
a King. le sat down on the A'ght band ',Ci rors eeper;tn bt o-as.ord
of the Majesty on higli, oil that tlirone DIS hes that' lieep buts YoUdar rdr

which Lad beon his of old by eternal riglit, are .your brotber's heeper, too;l and iva
and which bail now becorne his possession would bring before you the duty of inter.
by conqucat. Sucli was the winding up ceding for your brethren, of xnankind, esp

eathy ~ ci ally those of them who are uncouverte 1of Lie erhycaiei of BLethlIeJern baba?, This is a duty of tire greatest iraportanme
-thu carpertitrs son andl the cruicified Have you a list of friends artd others foi
Nazarene, andi wel miglit David strike hi8 whom you pray by name, plaading'the
harp andl sing, whea witlî prophetie eye hoe righteonuness of Christ au their bbif 1
saw it 'ail pass before bis view, IlThe If nlot, e woukcl urge yoU tuf cOMm16ee
Lord bath gone up on Lih"and, os tho nt once, lest yotur brother's blood'cry ont

agaînst you. 8innere wl not be converto
anesli e 11iai ra inwitele great niumbers tilt gaints irlquire of God

bias gore untilhle coine3 asjudge, ail] glorlous ta do this for them; but whenevey saintg
as ho went. B3ut if lie lias ascended above inquiro of God, there will be Sinnera Mit.
ail princii)alities and powers, lie has not Ilg "WLat rnust we do ta ho saved ?e"-

3us ashe entBy wvay of encouragement, we will giveaforgotton bis feiloivers. Juta h etfew instances of prayer for others availing
down'the two angols te, comfort bis sorrow- mucli.
ing disciples tbuil, La sentis his Spirit now. George Whitfield had a brother for
And rio bounties wbatever corne from the whose salvation le hid. prayed ald, la.
throue of inercy but tbrough Him, they bueifrmn eraprnl oa

mus al pssthi-dugh His liaid. It is, by purpose. But at last, one inorning, te bis
mustailla C astoniahment ofjoy, his brother canie. toe

lis in' .rcoý,-i0n th:ýtt ail Our blessings are bis house fronÀ Gloncestershite ~br i
obtained. If"--pra3eor moyucs the 'band that lived, and lwth tears3 told him that the
inoves the world,"1 it is because Josus' pre- Lord had clanged bis leart, and tbat he
sent-, it, for iio incense is acceptable te God had comae to tbank 7dm as N~meaus of

bis salvation. After reniaining a few
exci-pt that wdih is offored in is censer, days, his brother 'took bis departure for
and perftimnedNith lus sacrifice, lias any home, and on the fôllo-wing. Sabbath Itr.
one Molu ir tu the exeeliiug riches or Whitfield told bis congiegation that oùi
God's graco, and experienced that peace that morning he bad reeived a letter,
which passeth, ail uuderstandinLr It is informg bim that ou lis brother's re-

ecgeho hasa inighty Inecso nb .turu hom ledopo down dea.d as ho
becausg Ierssrobgl.was getting out of the atage-coacb.-

Ilewho bperit vhleniglits on eartb, ila "Therefore," adtr ratpece,"e
streng cr3 inig aid. tears fur luis people, is us pray always for ourselves, and foir thora
flot uniilnlltil of thers on l us tîrone. wbo are dear te us, and neyver faint. iA6t

"W'îcr hïiî ue eavnlytemle tans, us cive Up the use of the. ineans for -the
The lîomic of LUod uiot made wit1î hands, spiritual good of our fiiends anly woitk tlreir
.A grcat Ilîgt priest our nature ivears, iv."How true is GQda Word-", l'ho
The Guardlian of miankind appears. effectuai fervent prayer of a n iteous mani
Ho wlio for mien thieir snrety stood,., , g
And pourcdi on carth luis precious blood, avaietu much,1 (James v. 16.)
Purbttes iii hcaxcen luis znighty plan, John Vine Hall, who afterwarda wroto
''ho Suiviouir and the friend of nman.", «IThe Sinner's Friend," vas. for forty-tw.o

X Y. Z. ýyears a noted drunirard. At timea ho left,
off drinluing», wept tears otbitorness beý

It is not our sins wliich tire world per- cause of bis besetting. sin, an a gave 'go6d
secutes in us, but God's grace and 1oyalty promise of reforination. But wheneyer
ie King Jesus.-Rîdkerford. lie entered companày, and got a singie
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ia aul his goed. meolut 'ions were gonosdon, the Fvi. Newmaan Hall, writes:
Sa Dat earnest prayers wore daily offered
,for hlm by one Who wua indeed bis guar-
di ' angeL. AB un encouragement te in-
tercede for others, it mùay be mentioned
that on os particulgr day thore was special
,tuportunity-ýev-en ho whose life and, love
12,~been deaier than all the world, ?nîght
dia at once a peniiet, radlier than live on
lu sin!" Howt great muet have been the
deliglit occaioned, by finding him an hour
sgftr, in tears, ecam g,"I have heard

, fit -%vas a, voice fron> heaven, saying,
'If thou foreakest tby diu, thou shaht be

or en'»John Vine HIall hiniseîf tells
us, tàa lie, starLed. at what ho believed
to be a real sound," and bastily turned
Wound, but seeing no one ho said to hlm-
sef-ic Surely 1 have beau, drinldng 0il 1
-am going msd. lie eood parslysed, not
iknowiug what to think, tili relieved by a
fiood of toars, and then exlaimod(-

* 4Surely this is the voice of Mercy, once
inote calling me to repenutanc-e." Hie fell
on bis Icnees, and hal f-suffocted by hie feel-
ings, crieci eut, "«God be merci&il to me
a sinner 1" It was not long atter till hoe was
Sonverted.

An, instanke soroewbat sbinilar te tliis
=t te otir'knowledge not many veekîs

ag«o, for the trutli of which we can voucli.
IL.-.- vas mgr.,at diýker. Hé was very
dWteu lufairs, aud seldora came homo
-Rober. This hiad continued. for inany
ycars Ris wife waà a godly woman; and
doten did sue intorcode wvith the Lord on
%"eiaf of lber drunken busbsnd. That
A.-year of the riglit band of the inost Higli"

* in Ilad8D-cmeon, aud she went
-te the prayer-meeThgs. lier ]iusband
was much averse te lier doing so, and
.found fault with ber on acount of i He
.eemed to be nothing the'botter for ail the
ievents .of that year, but rather the worso;
dmvk on as mucli as over, and continued
ta do so for full two years longer-Vill the
M i of 2881. One day, about that time,

liq woent:way tO one of bis usual liaunts,
--a pitblic-bc;ura which was kept by a
Rom'anist. 'Of ail place that was the one
vIere w<n4d bave leat-1ited to be seen
mmsrr on a0couut of his sins. fils Wife

&aywas mere earnest than uEsuah-
a'i&U-to lier cioiet shut to, ber door. and

Prayed Lo lier F'ather Who seetli in secret,
thut if it were Hlie Willy ber busband niighc
lie convited of sia just, wbere ho was.-
The Lord. board ber prayer. Sitting in
that Romanist publie-house, ho began to
cry for niercy, and before many hours was
brouglit home shrieking sud praying
that God would have micy un Lis~ siuful
soul. Since that Lime bis lifo bias boen
quite a contrast to, what it wvas before-
See, my reader, the -%voudrous power of
p rayor.Have you road the life of Richard
Woaver? If so, we need flot tel] you
that lie vas once one of the vagabonds of
the world. But ho hadl a pions inothor,
who for five-and-twenty years agonised
for him on lier kuces, and ofton said,
wbon lie ýabnsed ber foi it, ",lIl not give
yOU up, Richard." Richard is DOW' '<a
buraing and a sbiniug lig(,bt," and "bas
been marvellously ownod of God in. the
conversion of souls. No wonderhe seldom
addressos a meeting without thanking God
for a pions mother.

Look over the Bible snd sea Lsow God
bias board the intercessions of lus people
on bebaif of othors. Abrahama pleaded
for the etiies of thse plain, and lad there
beau ton. rigliteous in tbem, they wcul
have beau spayed. Lot prayeci for Zoiir,
and it was, saveci froin overthrow. How
oaftea Moses inter-ceded for Israel, and pro-
vaied 1 iRead over the 32nd cliapter
of Exodus and the ].4th of Nuibers-
What a blessing for thora that they bad
sudh an intercessor! God seemed not
to be able to withstand the prayer of fis
servant Noiv, Moses, "let mc aione, that
may wrati rnay wax bot against thon>,»
(Exod. xxxii. 10.) Aaron rau, junte the
midst of the congregainwe h
plague had beogun amo-ng then. 4"lie
PUt1 on jcense, aud made an atonement
for the people; and ho stood betweeu the
dead and thse living, and the plague 'vas
stayed," (Nýumb. xvi. 47, 48.) A hiundred
aud twenty disciples contiud for tes
days with -oua accord in prayer aud supw-
plication. -On the dlay of Poutecost tbree
thousaud :Were converted, (Acts i., il.)
Stephea prayed for is murderers--
"Lord, lay not this sin te, their charge.!
Sani 4of .Tarsus, wbo.beld the clothes of
thora Who stoned him, and Wvho conseuted
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linto bis deattb, 'was changea' inio the SATURDjA-'PitrA.ATÏIOX
devoted Paul. Nover had man gveator -. 1.
desire for tho intercessions of others on 'Satus'day is thé day for proparatin,...
his behil'1, and more faithlin them, than Thore is something good lun evýry rèlî.
the great Apostie of the Goutlues. eoin one sense., Adôpt ît! There

'When ou eartli Jesus nover refused ~ th poo idltrl ethnXns
heal those ivho came to fii. Nor dia us imitate bis zeal anîd devotion: lhe to bis

Hoe ever send- away any who brouglit 1unknown gods, wve to Jehovah. There

their frieads to Ilim to hobe aie.- is the Mabommedan: let us emulate 'bi

Wbetber it was the centurion plead.ing temperance, There is the Jew: 1 waut to

for bis servant, or the ivoman of C anaan bo e Jew iupon hiaf the Saturday. I, db

for lier littie daugliter, or the men that not %vaut tô wor<, and *I do net want, n
brouglit hiin flint %vas sick o? the palsy, fellow-tfoti to vork, upon bal of thata ay.
and jet hlm down throtugh the roof,-Ii javstigdyoth mrowft
every case Je5us grantoil theîr reqitosts on gadding from, door to door, froin, boluseto

behaif of oahers. And is iiot Il"tis saine bouse inid gossip. No. If I ain.to

,Tcsu" fis nante stili ? la Ho not as wvî1l- visi a mxghty potentate on* earth to-mor.
ing t hea vourintecession as thoso in the rowv, 1 ;vill pr-epar-e nyself to-day. If thore

days tofhýa our ne is auy chance of that great personagre te-
s a Chitinmrelk Crs turning my visit, and coming into My poor

Nvrhome, I w'ill pi'epare that home for him.
than w ien iutercedingt for others. 4-Sin- WlStra vnu iscre hr
ner, I have prayed for thee that tby faith rda visitinD o the orr . Te~or

fail not." In the days o? fis flesli I-e in-, bokin--i viito a m'eghtier Beig
terce(Ied with 'I strong crying and tears." ývrign

Rend~ ~ oo thtwndospayer in i th~an any earthly potentate-he visits Qdd

Vnth chapter of Jolhn; rneb taHecdo this as ho ought, lie . ill meet hls-
iscehe sileyesterdny, to-day, an ja God there, lie ivili boic communion th

ee ( Nilicvn 44e eber thlie l1S n~t w~>~%fl sntay aif
henvn, "ie ver iehfim; lie will flot coule, erp away. And

to ake iteressonfor us." Lot us thon 1the visi ting is not over 'ten;. it la reoipre'.
follow fis exaniple, and pleact for others catecî:" iicreit lac ilu

as fe plads or u. ith hl, aud ho with me." Work.jng.

Christian reader! ve taire for gvranted Iman, vi1I. you .lightly pil tbat precioul
that you pi-av for your mninister andl con- 1privi1ege? No;ý the Sabbath is- man'sd 1 y;
gregation. di Bietkrîeît praýi for its," says "lthe Sabbath vas iade for mati." Bt
your inliater, with Paul. If' you do not,; it is "Il an's day" only Wben observed.as
how cau you expeet that God wvill bless 4c te Lord's-day." ilie religions lbarrier
the preaching o? tho word to you ? But la the only barrier that is damzning up,
have you a list o? others for -%hlotn you aud that can auccessfully, stemn, this _great
pray? flore ia a menus of us-efues,- rising idO of work and labour which le
the gre11test thnt God lias Put into the tlireateung to overwhelm the people.-
power of any human being. Youi soute- liBreak down that barier, and labour viii
times wish that you bail greater menus of corine ln like a flood, and enguif us aiL-

seues.Do yoit use this miens tli'st Let the Sabbath cease to lie observed as
la within yonr reacli ? If you (Io not, dithe Lord's-day,") and it wiIl bocome, not
would you make a botter use of othecrs if man's day, but the niaster's, as regards the
you liad tbem ? Oh, for "Lthe $pirit of poor body; and as regards Lhe interests of
grace, and supplication" Oient titis inav be the sou], it .vililbe the day of that dre-ad
a grreat year of prayer and intercession bing wblo ia the implacable and bitter fe
among the Lord's People! "I exhort, o? God and man alike. Tho work],ing-mau
thorefore, thnt, fikat o? ail; suipplications, at the PrOsont day is tcld to taka, lis Sab-
prayers, intercessions, and giving o? tlianks, bath. No: ho needs not taire what hoe bas
ho, made for ail mon; for this is good and already got..AkfryuSbat
acceptable in the sigit. of God our Saviour."1 No'; yon bave it. .Keep your Sabbathi!
-Bev. TJii«m J. -pation. IL is yours now; koep it in the double
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i~o.If the working-man takces thon awakeoed luner. God's direction is, leLayi
bhis indulgence, bis play, bis recreation, as lioWs iupn thie hzopo set beforo yen."1
it i's geùtly called, depend upenl it, as ivo 0
have isaid, it will be ail worhe %ith him, W RSB TEW YÈoon. But p)erliaps with a botter wage2 OD 3 TEW YT
'ýp witlithe saine wage, and 'ritly so; YO1UNGý MEN.
tor ho will do bolli lem iwork aud worse
werk in the seven days than iu the six, or DY S4 MASSEY.
&ie and a-liait'. And %'hat of working
the saven coiitinueus ay wîthout, break IlAll our actions taireor ? fo lines hrorn one compflexion of the iteart,orcompensation No cisteru O7ti As iandscapes, thoir variety from lig-lit"
.weelk. Ah! you have indeed hiewn eut
for yourseIves ai "lcistern-a brokzea cistoran 'liow shall a yonng muan cleanso his way?lt
that can holà no water." But keep the This is an important practical quetion,
Sabbath cistern. fu; and then it w'ilt be a and inplies that the "w iayl eof a young
foretaste of that final compensatien that man is ene et' (ifflculty and danger. This
nak-ea the chain cemplete. Compensation is cspecially the case in large citiez.-

for tlhe ývorkingy-day? Yes, niolit. Com- ITiiERE it la bosot witî sares, znany of
pensation fer the worklin(r-weeok? Yea,, which are conceaied beneatli the bewitch-_
the Sabbath. Compensation fc~r the, ing influence of vice, ia its varied, and
ivorking-year? Yès, the yearly vacation fiseinating forîns. If engaged luninercan-
--but ail finpert'ect. Compensation for, tie pursurits his "eway" is elle of difficulty,

the liJetirne.of tol] and ]ieavy labour? aye, arising frein the age we, ]ive in. It la an
that etereal Ilrcst," or Sabbathd ,thiatrie- ýage of restIess activity and speculation. The
mains for tho people of God"-Complete Iteedency eof the times is te. rush onward
'mjd inifinite !-Prof. iler. Nvitheut taking déheod> te the "eway."ý

But littie tmle is allowed for àerious
theughit. Energy and perseverance are

SHOPING FOR A HOPE. esseîîtial elemoenta of succes, but when
-t theso oxist and are allowecl te carry a yeung

«A man dying frein thurat stands befere a inan for'iard, without, Iltaking heed" te his
fountain. wy, 0o is ahnelst, sure te go wrong. Some

"Have Yeu. dIrank V" ve.y meianchely instaices of this coiffl
"Ne! but I holpe I shah" h give frein commercial life in the
"Do yen 2wzsk te drink P" iiLy.
"No! bui I/1tope.! shall ivish te d rink. Lt is Rlways ple-isiegr- te see an ener etiè
"Do yen see that yen are just ready te soif-reliant youug, man, but an heedless,

die for w 'ant et' i'aterP ~ irruligious sufel 'rliance, is a very dangeous
"No! but 11 itp .hl c t" tig tladi toe of-confidence and self-im-

Whv dots lie net drink?. Becaus o I prtanL-e, sure precursors et' moral, if net of
basunùdesire to. Wby tIlen dees ho stand commercial ruin.
there? ]3ecauqe he hepes ho shalh have - The terni 4-cleanse," in the question
sucli a desire. But if the promptiugs et' whichi stands ut the ]iead et' this paper,
a dylig agonly, anid the sweet gushin1g bats sPCial referen1ce te tho natural. state
streams befere hiiîn louve hlm. w'ithout of the lheurt, which la one et' deflement,
that desire, wbat dees bis life aîmennt te? ad l)Il ii. "IIHow shahl a young :man

Se stand we peor sinnera by the foua- clas i a"his heart. The answer
tain ef the wvater et' life. We look ut the is lit had"By taking heed thereto, ne-
waters, and look at these, tînt are drinking, cerding te thy word," Psal. cxibt. 9. The
aud look at tIse invitation, Ilwhosoever wvord et' God is the certain guide te moral
~vinl," and thon stand thora still and htope <s1eansing,.the appointed meaus of regenera-
tuat we shai! drinkr. What la sudh a hope tien lind changi of Ueàrt. "9Heed" is of
good for? WVhy net "e take tise water et' special importance bor'e, but al complets3
Iiîeý freeiy? 1" his hoping fer a hope la moral cure can never be effected by any
oftonf the devil's opiato fer a ptarfially procs uf extern'al improement. -The
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,heart mutt lie e1eansed, puiffed, and miade
Ilnew" by the Word, Spfri and Blood o.f
CJhrist.

The young man who ta5ies hoed to bis
wvay, according to the word of ýGod. will
have Id cean bauds and a puehnt" A
pure heart is pure in its principles, pure in
its thouglits, desires and motives; and this
inuer purity ivil1 be nianifested by a pure
¶and -hol.y life. Sueli a Young man ,wijl
ixot go in the patheB of avil men, nor stoop
te the "1tricks of trade," either f0nvac
bis business or fil] his 1uIse. ie will inn1e
.the golden irule bis business diîectoîy-
"WhVelatsojever va would that moen should
,do to yon., do *Ye eve'î se te them." This
principle vviii be his rule of action.

Hie wi1 'i realize in bis own -experience that
.purity of heart and life are iuseparably and
.'oreverconnected withi happineas and peaîco.
Brother try this plan. From this imne
take fthe word of God as your rule of life
and your «é %ay" ivili ho " clened," your
auccess sure, and your salvation certain.

.iWhatsoever t1ýings are true, whatsoever
things are honoat, whatsoever tbîngs are
,of good report, if there be any virtue ...
. . . think on these things," and do
them, and the "God of pence saal bo ith
youi,

THE PREAOHER'S JOWER.

I know frem, my own oxperionce fliat it is ne
uncomnion thiugfersouie ene inflividuai te arrest
the preacher's attention. The group of ceun-
tenauices which iaylicfore hinm in a iarge-assemUly
like tbo prcsent, miglit te the first glance of a,
atrangei loo~k cenfused and inexplicable, as a
Chinese Gramsr (laes te these Who kuew ne
the langunge, But yen need not doubt flint a
praeticed oye can. lesa to read flic one --s wveil.
as flie etler. The languer ani jud.il7rcncî of
sonie; the curions inquiring lo.ok- of ethers; the
coli, critical attention of a ceusiderabie number,
and the ceuntenances of those wlie are rather
absorbed iu a train of tionght just awakzencd ia
their owa minds--thene have ail apectiliar ixupres-
siveness, and form. a picture whicli eften réacts
upon ns, and kindies r. velienient desire in eur
brsts te reach the seuls ef thoese wio', for a
brio£ heur, bang upoR out lips. But flicre will
sonietinies bce ou.e wlie bas faiLli dazzlin in lb is
vcry cyes, as tliey are fixed %vitli an intentness,
cf vhioh it were vain for mne te atteiupt a descrip.
tioai, eomig-to drink in every word and overy

OD NES

syllablo of a word, till tho prencher beeo( q
abserliod Iu that man as tlic man lied b«11 tg
flic Vresclior. Aud whlc ho pursuos tii, dW.
course, gaiuuing liberty at cvery stop, t111 ho oe.
gotq flic formsiity of the puipit in the froedoniof
conversation with flic People, ho percuivce tiia*
nt last fuis n lias heard the vory truth wblchuloots bis case. Thora lu ne coealiug IL. jl
fcatures bave suddclny relaxcd. Ho listons st
but iL is ne longer with painful anxlety; a cala
,Qatisflaction la palpable en bis face new. That
seul of communion' wbic is In tahle oye lins un.
ravelled fthc secret. l>rcachor and hearer, es
kuown te ail the test ef tlic audience, liam~
secretly saiuted cacli othor, and met on the Co>~
mou greund of a vital failli. The auxieus cm
focis that iLcanble donc. Ândle anroadilycen.
cinde that tue apostie perceived tliat feling vitb
greater eertaiiîty tisa lie would, have doue bad
the mn zvhispered it in bi8 cars. Se have i
sometimos k-nown that tue exliortation to'liov
lias bocomo freni these lips a positive commnn4
te the strnggling conscience of some eue, 'wlo
lins becu brenglit te a peint irhere the renmedy
is instantly applied, and flic cuyq iuistantly
otfectod.-Reu. C. H Spurgeerc oet "Paud ai
Lysta1

[For CiThe Oood NeIDS

DRIFTING AWAY.

Wc are (Ir ,ùtiug sway,
Ever drifting away !

As eut fathers bave drifted before,
Te thie sliadewy land ive are going---.
Away tae lc elss sliore,
To retura agrain nevermore.

WC are drifting away,,
Everdrifting away!

Te wbcre spirits unclothod alide,
Earflî'S elnchantcd scones liourly we'ro leaV4n
Like vessols fliat ocean-ward gide,
To anclior far ever flic Lido.

WC are driftiug away,
Ever drifting aivay!

And oaci- eue la driftin- alone,
Down flic rapiCs3 of lite uc are floatln&
Fast nenring flic cstarat'Vsionn,
That breaks on the dreadful unknowik

WoV are drifting away,
Ever drifting ausyl

$Mid fempcsts and hurricanles toas'd,
But star thorc's a bescon liglf ahlnnu&
Lighting up eternity's Cost
Who steer by it neqýr Pan bpost
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..Ô SABBA.Te SCHOOLS. nature, the necessity of' an. interest in, the
theida irsoaerd te mdf ION an e1rdd covenant of gl-ace,,

lyhen teieth mnofthje ]oveo f a risen ltdenier, and te guide
the- philanthropie Robert Raikes, tlitit theas in the paths of truth aud belinessý is
solething mnight be djoue te chck the the simple yet grand object of Sabbath.
wekless profaniation of the Sabbath by the sehools; and îltiiougii origitrnlly inistituted,

wildway'aîucs efthe blîrencf lî~for the purpese eof instructiîg the children
cltywheria h tho dwet, u of t't 1 a> eless and profane, yet neverthe-

ctew frein ho~ pthon ut inoel and iu jý re j likzewise open to, aud oug"lt
thou fontthepals o inornceandbin toboeucouragod hyteproserice of th

and loadý them iu thre puîths cf truth aind chlildren of geodly, Chlristian parents. Sab-
holilless, hie littie dreamt et' the stiîpendous bath scheols nover were iutendod te set
resuits tuit ~~NNUl follew tho trial ot' bis I idc paroîîtaI instruction at berne; on the

planet' peraiens andivbu 1îudc~b ol~eitîary, thuiy aire welI calculatod te sup-
pýunof oeratons;and vbei ofplemeut auJd assist the pions Christian

eth er benevoeont hearts becaine aimated panirts in thoil. ondoaveurs te instruet
by the Sanle nobleO and Ged-like spirit, au(j their cbildren in the things that cencera
mnarche(, forth te stermn the stron«belýj, et' thi eoternal peace, du ilu mpartin)g to
Satan ln tho bearts et' the yourig IDin every thein a kuIeldge of the Scriptures et'

corer t'theIau-ntwih4adiuv Il hetruth, wbich alone eati make them 'wise
lwrin ess cfteCtrh e ca o c salvoltion througbh faithlu inOhrist

luhcivrrnes ofth Clurc vi te oe eqtq.The effect ofSilbathi-scheelin
baud, and the stwnOpriin ut' an mi stuction on tue generailif I uad ceiuduet
gedly werld lipen the other, tire Las e- ef the cbjildren ln the -neigbboui-lîeod eof
mare trituîupbanit: and niaux ivlio at first aaiy sucb seheel, is always ovideat iii a

dù'rbted the propiety cf tie mnovument, greier or, less de.gree frem the salutary
aftiwaî'ds becanue its mueMt streiiieuts de- r'estraints il, imposes eoî juvenile delin-
feu 'ders, and niost officient aud succes,,ftl queucy, NvIiich w'euld fr-equently mnnifest
labourers. Tfli cemînand given by Jehe- itself lu outrageons mniseendueit. Prepriety
vali te tho Jew cf old is cqually app>licableet' couduct la looed. fer and Oxpected ln
te the ChIriýstian et' the present dayt-"1 that every Sabbafli seholar, whatever may be
ho slîeuld diligoîîtly teacli bis chlîdr(ea the his or 110r iatnral dispesitien. But there
Werd cf the Lord, shouild WIlk eof it te tiieru are effuet-s wbieh often flov frem Sabbath-
whlen ho sat in lus biouse, wboa ho w'nlked sclîcel inîstruîction et' a more important and
by the way, %v'beu i holy clown aud m-leîî blessed nature. WhIen the Hioly Spirit
belrose up.;" auJ. aithougli there are nainy aillplies the truth te the boart and conscience
ln, oui, day mbo. net enix observe this cern- eof the sebeolar, and iwhe is thon borat again
Iiaid, but coaisider it as a privîhe'ge te (Ie cf iucorruptible seed by the Word cf Ged,
se, yet thiero are tiiensands ot' faîrjilies lu %vhlieb livotit aud abidetL fer ever, elien le
this and othe' -Christian lands, wlîeîe tho tho grand objeet cf the Sabbath-scboel at-
naine eof Ged is niéver inontioned, unless it tiiid.
be iu sîuch a. mannor as is calcîîlatect te Tho Sabbath-shcul bas very .preperly
Oelud and insuit tho Maýjesiy) of 1-eavon. been desiguated "«the nursery of the
It is thereforo net te bo, oxpected that the Chuýreli ;" aud w'oll doos 1h deserx% tho naine.
yeung of' such failliies will be trîtined np. We cati fancy te our-selves the, littie cbild,
lu the fear eof the Lord, but on the coi>- with sbiinkingy timidity, led fer tbe first
traîry w'ill grow ni) equally if neot more turne te take its seat in thelowest or iuitiý-
vicked than their fathers, destituto of that atory class. With iucreasiug curiesity- it
knewlodge that xnakeffh wise uuto salva- surveys it§ situation ia the seheel, seans
tien, rithout God, auJin without hope ini tlic the face cf its felloiws la the chias, but more
werld, and lu imminent danger cf everat- p)articeL ½rly the face et' the teacher, and at
ing desLructiou Now, te endeavour te last ventures to, xepent the few words 'O
m!atch these yon.ee rm destruction, the reqnired leuc0. His. confidence grows.
te shoW them the errer ot' their ways, and. with-his 'stature,. as, Sabbatli after Sabbath,
to Aq~maiat- t1iem. with. their içost est ate.by1 lie .tnlses bis accustorxed.place i.the wSoIQI,,
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a-ad his interest ix. '-e exorcises increases as vantage of devotig themselves to this
lie la pronioted from op e class to another; blessed wor< wheu young and vigorous,
and at lengtb, in il the vigour of youtb, and wheu the heart is yet tender.
lie takes bit; place in the Biblclass, from We bave noticed that one qualification
wbichlie passes into the communion and of the Sa-,bbatli-school teacher is love. But
fellowship) of tlic Oburch.-becomes per- tbere is another, and equally important as
liaps au oflice-bearer, and perbaps (to foi- the first-and that is, personal piety.
low our pleasing picture a littie farier), Whiere this is wanting the heart eau neyer
uktimately becomes a miinister, and -.,ct.nds be iu the work. Ho may be puinctual ln
the pulpit to declarc 10 bis listen.- g audi- bis attendance at sechool; hie xnay be able
tory thxe uanseareblable riches of Christ. to open up and expiain the doctrines con-
Thus bas tixe Sabbath-school. beexi the tainoed la tlie exercise of tise day, and nsay

nurserD ùfteCîrb e rgts n even eloquently address the F-chool at is
most zealous, a.s well as ber nMost hunmble close, as is frcquently donc; but if fie is
and tisefuil meimbers, allé ber xuost talented bimself a stranger to the blessing-s about
and succcssful ininisters of the present day, whicblic is spoaking to the young people,
bave lu many cases rcceived tlieir first it is not to be woudered at if. lie is unsue-
trailing lu the ways of hiolinoss iu the Sab- cessful in bis labours. Where a teneber is
bath-sâhool; and niany can no doubt look Iliving under tbe influence of vital godlin'e,
back with pleasure and satisfaction to, their be will be im carnest w'ith bis worlh, sud
e.qrly.youtb, wlieu tbey ivillingl.v gave tbeir tbis eiiizicstucss will bo manifost bo those
young bearts to God, as tbe blessed resuit Ireceiving bis instructions; for unlezs they
of thonr attendiug the Sabbatb-school. are really convinced that ho is a participator

The Saibbath-schlool teacher is, or ougbt in tbe blessings lie offers to tbem, and that
to be, tbo messex1gcr of love. Love to, God fie really iveans w'hat ho says, bis instruc-
the ruliug motive Of bis life and coridut- dions will ho listonied to vith indifference,
love to perisbixsg souis prompting hlm to and very froquently mnay be productive of
action on their. behaf-the Jov'e of God effects wlxicl he may Iive to sec snd deplore.
sbcd abroad in bis hecart by .be IIoly Spiuit, Therefore the office of tbe Sabbathscbhool
wbo enables huxu to speak- the truth iii lov~e teaclier is not, only calculated to prounote
to bis young charge; and tbus %,iuiiuiir the spiritual welfare of taIcler sud taliglit,
ilbem froin the service of sin and Satan, but is likewlse suljected te a terrible Te-
]peiruades theni to give their hearts to Hlmn 'sponsibility for unfaithfuiness iu the dis-
who loved theni and gave Hiimself for them. charge of its duties.
Axnong tlie dillèreut clasýses of labourers in
thse vineyar-d of the Lord, the Sabbath- [Thse above is portion of Rn address de-
sebool teachier is not one of tbe least con- iivered at a Sabbath-schlool -celebration by
sî>licuous. Ile not ouily lu a homely wv au iudi% idual of thirty-five years'experiene
scatters the seed as welI as tbe Most earnuies> lnc abt-shos healrs
in d fziitbfiil nisi.teial, sower of the Word, I ecigSbahshos h drs
but lie is likoewise encouraged t0 exec o 'S sent us for' Publication, but is rather long
reap) thie fruit of blis labour's; and many an for 8ur space. MWe, bowever, give a POT-
hiumble but earnest Sabbath-scbool teacher tios of it which is wvell wortl reading(.-
bas uctuall been privileged to sec of the Ed. a. _,I
travail of bis soixi, and bý-en satislled witb
luis crowu if rejo(Ieingr. Welove and
venemî«ie the man of buar biairs wbo is at SLANDER. - Surgery niny beal a bodily
bis post lu the Sabbath-scboul, sux'rouuaded wound ; but wbat balin eau bind up tbe bite
by bis youug charge, but there- is so-me- of a sîsuderous tongue!1 It muns likoe a con-
1.hing equally plensing lu seeiu.g our young taguon over themw'ole country, aud canuot be
churcli sembers puttiugr tbeir bauds to tbe recalled. llobbery may bo recompeused by

wohad eaig herJuioslut? restitution ; but bow eau you ever ruakoi.vok, ad ladiu ther jnior in he aniealiuds to thse Mau wbons You bave traduced ?
blessed Path in wbicb tbey tbemselves bave i tell you truly, not ail the wealtts yen bave in
been led: aud if lhe that waters sball be tlic world cnwcawy the wrong yuhv
watered aise, himself, how great ia the ad- jdonc in sncb a case.-Robert Balion, 1636,.
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(JOMING TO CHRIST. bear therniglory in nothing but in the mercies
- etof Uod andi lu the cross of' the Lord Jesua.

' esIon ow mustIlbe qu-.lified befere Evcry chujia is a ray of uight, and every
baI Bha1 dure to believe in Christ? prison is a palace, andi every loss is the puv-

jqnswver. Cerne sensible ot' thy sins and chise of' a kingd om, andi every alftaent inuIlle
Of the wrath of Goai due aunto Ilium, fur thus cause eor Ga is PU eternial boueour, and every

-. tho art bid te cerne. Matt. xi. 28. day or' sorrow is a thionsanc ycars eor conifort,
Q])fid ever any corne thuls te Cîri-,t? niuhtipiieci uith a, never-ceasiug iniieration-
a.David camne thluq, Pui ili the jailer daîys without igbft,joys witiîontsorrew, sanle-

rame thus; also Christ's rnurd(ýrers caile filas, 1 tity i'thout bill, cburity iwitliut btain, pos-ra h 13;Acs x.; v. ;,(, 31, il. 37. 1 session iviU!autlèaer, suciety %%ithout envyiugs,
Q.But dotlî it not seemi niost reasanable cuîunîuneutiuîîi or joys m ithout iesseniiig; nnd

tha w soucifist rncud and bc geood. they sijaîhi dweliii l bleýsed country, where
.4. The wbole bave no ni i orhll physi- .u uuîyîe'retrci nifenwee

dan, but tisese that aire sick; Cirit camne neut friend ileyer Nvent away.-J'remy Taylor.
te cal! the rigliteous but sinniers to repentan<ev.

Q.But is it not flic best way, if aile eau,
Io mcla first? w ýomcl Is E~lT RNAL-

AO. Thisi15just as if a sick man slould Say.
«Is it net bcst for me to be wveii before 1 goh

*,te the «physician ?*" or as if a wounded man Thiiîîk not thy wcgrk a littie thing,-
thould say, Il Iven I arn cuieci i iill loy on A trille in thine oye,
the plastor o hw ni Fheeaduha ed

Q.But when a poor creature- see,ý its vile- Fo-bwan hru w twed
D aes: it is afraici te corne te christ-, is it nut ? AL,: thÂ1iilr, flhat nev c die.

.4. Yes, bult -%vithunt -roundi ; for lie bans
',Qid, IlSay to tbell that, ai' --f a ft'ùtcll eart, 0f robes we anay ourselves divest
B le strong, fcar Dot;" and« "tg) this Man ivi!! I But of oui' actions never,

look, even to bina that iq liotr and or' a (.n"- As marks of' houer, or of shînine,
frite spirit, andi treinbleti ait nay word." Lsa. Te'1dn ou e vr
zxxv. 4; lxvi. 2. Tç-l ln ou o vr

Q.What encouragement cau bie givenl us
liais te corne ? Aithoulih we do0 not store thein up,

r1ceîvcd bilta unc full upuel-i Lis nccek inî h a aéth
llim. Tiius Christ receivedihe(ns;n~ niu the rnighty juJtnct day
and couseqn(Iently ail thut are saveci. Lidie Ilicyl bu oui' actiuuns stiil.
xv.; Cal. il. 13.

Q.Will vou give ne eue more eccur- Str.ai:ibtForward, houest doeds of life,
.,'enctWt thiose of' serdici stain-,
Ad. The prpssaas odd httr-

that are scarlet siuaers, crimson simiîens, buas- Asvsaet o tu onn or
phemous sinuers, have encouraý;elllent to Coîullf Mril risc with us agaiu.
te bina ivitha bopes et' life. Isa. i." 18; Mr

li. -28; John vi. 36; Lukie x-,xiv. 47; Acis Liri2s ills and so::ows quickhly pass,
* ~il. 3.-Bu~an.Its pin. sures soon are o'er,

Bunt actioun, or the want ot' i4,
TEE <IODLY Il ETERNITY. Is ours for evernere.

80 much as moments are exceedced by eter- Possessions are not owneci, but lent,
mai17,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~* lud or sgige'anabytojs f j Bartlils hlors end with lire:

an anigel, aîîd a sahutLFry frm il hy the hEghî utwre!'a sGd' hocGod's couîîteuaùce, a feu'v .rowns bv.h Ui inite Butwreenlu e' hoe
and eternal Iîaîlelujauhs, se mnucli are, tlie sor- Gous with us froni the strife.
rowvs ofthe gdly to bie undervalued lu respect
of whmat is deposltcd for thleni in the treaburc.z Let thon the fleeting lioucs- of tirne,
Of cteraitv. Their sorrows ean die; but se
=11a0t thîcir joye. And ifthe ble2sed ruart' rs To Nvorth y nets bo given,
and confeusr were a.sked concernimg tî.tiir Auni for us shah! bie garner'd weaitli,
Puta sufferiags ad their preseut reat, and thic lua carrent coin of lucaven.

jQ.YS Of tlaeir certain expectation, 5 ou zhiould DL Y. Z.
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Sabbath Sehool Lestions.. Miust be songht-it wil1 cost effort and &,f.
_______control. Is-peaceln yourfamîily.? -AteyoU

.ii»y 22nd, 1864. a peace-breaker or a peace-mnaker? 7 atk
v. 9. .Abrahiam and Lot, Gen. xiii. 8.

SAMSON'S ]3AVYLES. 2. ./lvengc not !Iurself. "As.tlicy did=~.,
to mc,s 80 aveI donc to thera," 18 nottl,

Rend Jcdges xv. 3-20. ril1c: Matthi. v. 43. Justice must ho doýe
but neyer in revcngc-sec David when bý

1. Snisn ad th Foes.lOst bis familY, 1 Sain. xx. . BlOYS need'
Ver. 3-S. .'ususlove for bis wi fe ma3de to learn this.

lîjux ksuk i. '.l iliatitei, anid %% dli a kUid as a 3. Icitri ta do your duty alone. 'Wjthott
îîcec~'X ltt rîg ttle ie to iiiiil. the ai(1 Qr couiitenaiice of na--o.wbst

Tliero hw f-. .xnîd lis %vifé giveii t0 aliother, is riglit, tlioughino one e18e ivili go with
ind hiî1I yî~l.d arvnefr (ou or do as you do-God is withi you. Do

sc-nis It» ]lave. liad îîo hi'glir moetive-lic jgood, thougli mani ncithertbauks nor praises
cuh/It !u'dcf,.xcs-jackal1s, probably,. vou-GoD is your witncss and judge...

irjiieli aliound inx the neiglibourliood of 1  itcSme xogEiswec~elde
casterri t:ities-and bvr thei r meuxs fired and __the, Ilbrew inaid in Naamau'a houm-
l'unt up fic iwhole harvest lin thie district .iniel--Josepli. Samason cvîdently acte
-thev würe tied inir Is to lirevent tlieni fentu

i-tuiiii-alyN a ful seed an (1;futig 4. .Expect ingratitude. Mu is xnost ixm.
his ur ose.It %as iarest-iiie. ratefîxi to God-whiat can .7ou expeet? Do

The~~~~xie fuîlfil their former go xetn ohn nrtr-o wl
Iireai.and p.ut. S.axnqom's itvife andc lier fatlier be happier and bettcr-God ivili reward
to deathi. .Jîsthec secenîs to blave been of. you. Samason found' mucli ingratitude"
littie inxxvuvc limUes like tlles-.- P>aul, 2 Cor. xii. 15.

Saxsc.î snud. I~,ahi»<mdthih-pint pe- 5. Gud!s Spirit can 7nake y'au always Moe.
hap t ficslagherofa iyng iIfl3~ quer cvil. Can give strength to oyercome

Ille wouiîds Niree11 flle back. c vcry evil. habit tixat binds you-very
liv' Ruck 121u'-stsuîîiosed to bave been tempîtation tîxat assails, Pixil. ir. 13. it is

ixear Etiî:uu, a ciLv (if J',dah, a littiO soutIx freely jiro izsed-s~ceh and trust R3, Like xi.
of Betl I i-iivr 13. $0 Samason, v. 14
If Siri o~n.Plve to tlhc Philistines. I6. LeaTn your-ýoivn wakness, andt. give Uo

Ver. 11-l".. .Sualisonî is it.xuiedfrein t;,e glory. Thuis ivas Sauîxson's lesson wbheu
ill otior of du.s llivt.rers by tiis-all the victory iras vron-lie faixited from

lie di %vas l'y lus iiiiaid.:d nami. le lbis thirst. So Jacob lialtedç on 14s thigb, Gon.
couixîryi..n 1:15< ]y lietray lîjax. Knaiiwcst xxxii. 32. So P'aul lind a *thora la his
t'iou iiu! fi<d !S 1li.çfiuu's cire ridcrs over fls.Ei.S .Lessoxs.

ils? I.rdse (-Ill tain elv to bave subxiitted
-heir oilv apouahgy flintîst Saliîsomî ivas - 0-

genviaiiy mo.vvd oxîly liy jierstbitul vengeaniuce, Xif»y 291h, 1864.
v. I1.

111 ~an~îxxs Vicx-ygaiec wili heTHE TE N LE PERS.
Ve.'î.-~,.y:<,r.d ~'ijq iait'as Renicd Lmmkc xvii. 1-19.

Iiiiii -ivith ]J.; t4ei-ii-i 1 . Christ Tezaehctli bis Disciples, Ter. 6-10.
mnighfi là.otvt cwzilly gaiuvtd çithe(r weal.oius -t1. Wue to tho!se who lead otiiers tob D
freun iiîl' tirt o'f lu hjxfovs: but the miore vpr. 1, 2. Héc sItoiid ofe-nd' anc rf, thcec
eoîîfexnjptilà'i.tew.x fl ic gienter the liuie olzcs--ovidcmxtly is a ivarilixxg eugaia:

lionooxr. 1 ti-1 Il e ixîcux of Jugdali stand by J lendimg tlicivcakcsýt or siniflest of(God's Ù1U
andîel , uil.is <.a iI«xtstriikiiabloîv? 1 drz imito sin, M.tt x'.iii. 6.

Whcuu «!i.- vit-ory vuns oiver, tlle victor 2. Forwiveoitrbrothierver. .3,4. Reul-t.
faitits frtà]-i thia s-li p)i-.er-1ie neiixowv- if hc 1rpuuforrive. $lew vour biatred to
Iedges (?'.l as the' giî i- -of flue victory- el1 Sm xî our love to tiie sinmier.
ivater is .Siiiplicl (,ut of Lehi, Ilthec Jaw- 3. Vaine of failli. ver. .5, 6. Clisnt teUs-
boiio:" b'ut as the pliace iow took thlatiauxe, hmi hyIa rcfil sagan
V. 9,3it setîîus likely the» ivaer camne froia vi1usta rd-sccd, nothiug ivould ho impossible
the groiixid-iiot ont of the boue. Ito, tiicm--difficuîties ais -grenteo eorn

The resoult of ibis exploit ivas bis estab' b a cmvil
lishuxent as jîc-sclrallicd round trecs or rnount.iuîs, failli overcornea. Tu

Iîiiî at last, aîîd for twcnty years lie kept his faith bas its powver ia the God on whom il
plaè-rests, not in theo wormi tlînt e.xereise lb.

LN'LICTION.4. Nonc cmn be profitable tu God. The
beconicaillustration is taken front the cm3 of a lé*

1. Seelcpeace. It wcll bcmsthe party who coiild dlaim no wagei, but wu'wotkin
o00sde4 to do so-it is Christ-like---pce to puy lis debtu. Thia wu a commoe 90'
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it J4dea. The gmet trnth taugbt in, that
lions eau be pro-,table ta God." Noue can

IsGod. Wheu -we have doue ail, 4God
ibsa ouly got Ris awn, aud -made no jFrofit
by us.

IL Christ Reeus the Lepers, ver. 11-19.
Eamaria Iay on tho road ta Jerusalenü.

£atered a ertaia village. The lepers were
ehut out beyond the w~alls, aud dwelt.in some
hut,wçbOrefood was profided forthem, 2 Rings
vil. 3; 2 Chron. xxvi. 21. They w*ere coin-
manded ta stand afar o.fl and cry ttnclea-n,
lOT. iiii. 45. Bere they cried for "I'mercy,"
a chlined ('hrist as.their Il]Naster."

Wh'en Re .saw Itnz. How compassioate
wu Christ's look ! 110w misorable the ob-
jecta! 1 Picture the scene. They were besled
lathe set of obedience. They set out to
show themselves ta the priest, with the Ieprosy
clingiugr to their wasted bodies; ere they reaeh
bis door, their fle%h was like that of a ehild'!
llad they waited for a cure before they obeyed,
tbiy wouid neyer bave been healod.

Onie turned back.--thaukful ta Christ, and
prsising Gad. Ilis praise was as loud as bis
prayerS. Aq S'anaritit. Perbiaps even bis
lefow-lopers despised him. Where arc the
mine? Thougli GoW-s glor-y was so dear ta
lim, yet howv gently Christ speakis of the
ugrtoful Oues

Faith eau make both body aud soul wbale,
TSe.. 19.

scud the quai!. aud nianne. Fraise God.for
Ris gifts, and they wiIl be brçssiupg indoe.

6. Obey Christ and he wîll bleu 3#or.
It was wh.i!e Qboying Christ the lepers veoe
eurod. Do your duty taGodsud to mn;bo
humble and kînd to ail, and. Christ wiUl b1pos
yon more and more.

SUBORIIxTE LESsONS.

1. Neyer let sin keep you fi-rn Ch-.isk _M
is those who have sin Hie welconies.

2. Do good ta the nugt 1u; Christ add
so; Rie doos §o stili; for iVc is igood ta Y"~,

3. Many Nvhom we despise xnay be botter
thun us. The grateful one was a Saznaritgn.
Many childroa poorer, uot sa w'ell taught,
eclothed, or fed, niay love Christ botter than
we do, sud get ta heaven, when we are :iii
out.-din. iS. S. Lessons.

-o-

ùtL June, 1864.

SIMSON'S DEATII.
lload .Iucges xvi. 15-31.

<Connexon.-Aftor twenty ycars of serviee ta hi
country as thoir ruler, Sainson, throughi folly and
sna, fais into a suare whieli ultiniatoly costaby - itt
lifé. IloliadSjust cse.ped froni thea danger bis sn-
1 1 visit ta Gaza bad hrougbt on. hin, by onrrying
off its gates and bars, -ivheîi lio -%vas cntrapped by'pé
womau of the vallcy of Sorck. Bribcsd largoly by
thse Philistines, sho soaughtfrom Sainson. the secret of
lista rngth. Thiic ho deceivcd lier hi' falscboode,
but ut last, wçcaricà by iuxportunity, ha bctraycdi
bimnelf.)

ÀPPLTCÂTION. I. Samson Shon.
1B 8ctare oftc»)pIieg another Io sin. " It Ver. 15-20- JIaw canst Mhou Say 1 love

weî- botter that a millstone were hunged *hee ? Poisoued hoacyl1 Bis former experi-
about bis neck P' Sa Christ said, and He once of sueli trenchery, evea thaugli thrie
1-uows thie puffisbmeut due ta the tempter. armed inen had started up in thut ebambor,
flewaro of helping the devii ta sela a saaulo miade Samsson ila iviser. Vexcd Io 4ea--
Mil. "Jéroboam wha made Tsrael ta si!iL yet hoe would not. lave ber!1

flie lying prophef, 1. Rings xiii. 18. Bc1 told he ail bis heart. Rie bia gradu-
2. .Forgive. Uow do you feel whcu ally approaclhec tho secret and be seemas bt

i-jured ? Hlow do You act ? Matt. v. 44; have thoughit that God would nover beave
Luke xxiii. 34. bim, tisougli be exposed hirusoîf thus.

3. Trust Christ, lie -wilI bielp, He will _& sud scoîse-tso base woniau baviug se-
#%ve you. Those who try ta bo good will cured tho bribe; deprivedl sleeping Samasan of

(e eY n'ed. Bis bell. With Bi:shelp bis hair, aud thus of bis strcngth-when be
volbing is inmpossible,. Bob. xi. 2-39. ellem'y, still timid, advauccd on1 Lim. 'Ilow

&_ -LeProsy represens s in. it was lucur- miserablo the warrior looked when ho flt bis
ab% e cotagliaus, loathsome, and fatal. It cx- armi feble snd blis miglit gonco! Bc tvlet noC
duded fri-an socioty$ eud f-rn thoe temple tha t Cod had departed from hirn
-eriee;Yet God could h'eal if. Sa with sia IL. Sans Sport fa obis EnoîniOs.
M 3Vour soul. The ceremotiy ar tho two bird, Ver. 21-25. The P-hilistines look hirs--
Li. xiv. - -7. C;hrist!s blood cleausefli from 1put out Ais cyes. Samnson, ha ot Used bis
ei sin. 1e.Yes as lie ougit Sts-ongthi iithout Blejt

&. -evtr forget to pi-aise Godl. It is wouldnow bo ouly blind fury. liaw Sam--
Ilxavn" work, 11ev. iv. 8; v. 9. Msny pray Ison'2i heart mnust have flt tihe resuit Of lus
tcQ God in trouble wISQ forget ta praise hlm I folly, whou in bis brazea fetters ho grounti
Viiou tbey are delivered. 11ave-yau uow sa carn in tho prison-bouse b la iras la
%l t~ "I'-haraob, Exod vlii. 8-28. lsrael 'puiblie rpectacle, -ver. 21.

270
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nTe Pilistines gve Dagon the praise, and muziiThr' L =ssqçs. J
à orne cet festiva lu the idàl temple they !%Fe o~irtuI. Smo' a a

called for their unfortunate etieniy tD becoeûie 1 lefr.'tli.smo n
the object of their sportý probably docker! nut iluiae PrV Y.dXIII Yi.
La xnock pomp. It WaB a savage trilumpl. . ~ yQb~i u Xd îtw~oit

Borne littie tiene hud elapsed, for his 1'rIr ~~ jer, izr. 23.
hhd grown again. Samnson had reinr'mb")re<l 3. 1,Uw atý, &u i n . ons Ito abasg thu
U sins and turned to Goa.Ub'tUJt':-da.. .Lso.

JIL Sarnson's Death.
VYer. 26-31. Siuffer me Io feel, iý. -boi AIL IN 1DLOOM1.nfldy he spea-s 1 ]?robably lie kuew whiere

he was, aud liavîng been there in otirer dayti,
Tho froat w1aid had iut iuli.%

edifice restcd; On the -roof. Probably jçur willter witil U.s cloiidy gloorn,
,wme amphithontro with galleries, holding tînd suent shirottd-iie snoi';
ttuee thousand. N',or summer irith its fever-glow.

Sanion* praer--emenbe me-be 1 Young lifé, first lifé, 'vas l)ttddiug qveryegx,Sanîonapraer-emeiberme-be yiug A&nd liiadth brcathud tlhruagb the sw06t IMM>y.
tblef's prayer. Ait once avenged for miy twvo *ulate air.

es Doubtless Saumson bad higlier motives. Eartîj, with its virgffn soli
V.5are apt te t'orget thut hoe is classed ninongr Unscouirged by huinan avarico and toli,
tue ivorthies who died in faith, Heb. xi. 32-39. Untainted by the r.snkncss or a tomab,
Let me die. Life was joyless. God grantedl W '1 al ia bloom.
tuae prayer, and wiped awa.Y the dishonour But spring, .timae'a spotless rpring,
Dagon's worshippers had cast on Huim and Lile peace and hope, took wing,
Ia caume. IWent upward with its fair array,

So greaf was the coDstèrnation at the gen- 1Leaving a faded inantie to -this earth
ceal destruction of all the leaders of the Pb 11 ilatead Of the gay rainent or its hirtb.

.4stnesamut« te rins f 'he empl, tat t wpe and je bzut, .9iht.e the gladEsome 4ea'
'dtusaugth un fUc epe hi When it alighited fromi above

aamson's relatives were permitted to give his On viladteladgoe
body a publie funeral. lie secins to have I Erth hia% not kno'wn its love.
'Lad no successor to judge lsraei1 for mâny
years. The exploits of Samison form the basis Pear spring or ours, whieh, with the gr
of ail thc fables about Hercules. Cornes iip in. Apriljoy aud cheer,

Child Of theo past, Preservisag Dtill
Soaine reatures of an ancient, sire,

APPLOÂTI~i.Which lime, -and change, aur: 111,
1. Sncee oedinceta hrit i th seretWhlîjc winter's frost and sunimer's gr

RaLve aoC lbeen able to destroy;
of te Crist-*Os srengh. bedincewasFaintcàlubo o! a long-lost song,

the secxfet of Samsou's bodily strength (see Faint relic ofan earîierjoy;-
chap. xiii. 7)-of .Adam's spiritual .strei)gth Wisi ail tliy liglit and sailes.
E ho fel], Isa. xl. 31; Job xvii. 9. I3ew.are The sofI and stinny iios,

oÊlittle sins. What art thon to tîsatqpring,
E artlils first and freshest, when the maglc ieIt

2. ThLosc who offcnd-. Gud t pléase you 1 ifti -h %orld'. birtL.ty threwy is glances biigb
ul(off end yo» toplea-,elthenmsc1ves. Delbiah Over crieationis spleadoiur-tiat old qpriu&
did luis. For thi'sreason David rejectod the iti balsýa ud beatty on the wxng,
services of Ishshbeleths iniurderer, 2 Sam. A&nd eartb ail frcsh and blossomiag?
iv. 10. I

3. Those z7lto sclf-coiflden t?3 "enter iuuta But spring, earth's primal senson, reappvas;
temtatoa illbe eJ~MI.GodweaiedThesu long-,i thonsand' ycars

taatliof2amso re u o. IL Go weilid Of storiu'iare ending,.ind the doozm
t li o Sasnd thewill., heoaxe foowll u rOv 0f this creation isnotseil'd;-

n x iu4ds, e il cm oos rv The c urse shali be rcpealid;
xy.yiii. 26; xii. 15. Peter. Tise day of glory stands reveal'd;

-4. ll"hk7 Gad Zcarcs a mans, le undone. Departs the gloozn, venlcim
Be ecoxe lie SDntn-eak-folih- tiau iife u! a more vra lm,.ne bcones lke aiiioilweah, fol:ih-1Bej ud tl4e blii;hts of tinse;

slave ta divers lusts and passios-the sport A thousand valeq rejoice,
axtd prisoiier of bis spiritual eneinies. So A tholusad hills liftup the volce;
za«l i Sami. Xvi. 14;'2 Pet. ii. 19; John Viiui. ocean smilesagasa

9-A-A. Ingolden glory clad,
When ~ .u.sings a happier strain.,

G.(od will bc glorificd WhnGod's Thtev note of thse hioly raigo.
nm is dishonoared, lhe will appear, to bis The traýnqu 1lsky is gind;

enmis confusion, and bis friends'joy. Se A nd earth onco more,
Belshczza's feast-flerod's fate, .Acts xii. 20 aomshor blo app shr
.... ýp=acherib, Ia. xxvii. 23. Hlou&me 5tp


